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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study rnras to determine if the deacylatÍon

of a variety of natural and synthetic 1ipÍd substrates could be

demonstrated in preparaÈions from fababean (Vicía faba L. var. minor).

These enzymíc activities are described with the general name of "LÍpo-

lytic Acyl Hydrolase". Lipolytic acyl hydrolase is believed to be

one of the enzymes actÍve in a degradative pathway responsible for

the development of rancidíty and off-flavor in processed fababean.

IniEial attempts at purifying the enzyme (acetone fractionation)

\"rere unsuccessful, decreasing the specific activity. A crude extract

was used for the kínetic studies. A wíde select.ion of p-nitrophenyl

fatty acid ester and phospholipíd substrates v/ere assayed with the

enzyme. For assays with p-nitrophenyl esters, activÍty vras measured

by following the release of p-nitrophenol by means of a spectrophoto-

meter. The release of fatty acids from the phospholÍpid substrates

\^ras measured by determinirrg an" corresponding deerease in acyl ester

conÈent of the phospholipíds.

The course of the hydrolytlc reaction v/as llnear with respect

to enz)¡me concentration. I,Jith the p-nitrophenyl esters, the enzyme

demonst,rated greater activity with the shorter chain derivatives.

Km values were determined to be 1.43 mM (p-nitrophenyl acetate),

0.63 mM (p-nitrophenyl palmitate) and 1.82 trM (p-nitrophenyl stearate).

In terms of phospholÍpase activity Km values of 0.18 mM for the

hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine and 0.73 nM for 1,2 dilinoleÍn

hydrolysis were obtaíned. Difficulties v/ere encountered in preparing

certain of the emulsified substrates.

Commercial preparatíons of hog pancreatic lípase were assayed
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v/ith the standard phospholÍpase assay procedure. The 1ow activity

observed tends to indicate that fababean phospholÍpase activity

may be distinct from a lipase fraction in the crude extract.

Tests r¡Iere run with glycerophosphate to test the specificiËy

of the acyl ester group determinaËion. Negative results were

obtained (no color development) indi-catÍng that a phospholípase A-

or B-type activity may be present in fababean.

The optimum pH for phospholipase activity was 5.6, with a

possible secondary optimum of. 7.5 indicated. tr^fith the p-nitrophenyl

ester substrates, optÍmal actÍvíËy \^/as pH 8.5.

The optimum temperature for fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase

activity r^ras determined to be 37"C. In solutÍon the enz)¡me \^ras

completely inactivated by exposure to 75"C for tT¡ro minutes, in-

dicating a comparaËívely heat-labile enzyme

The non-íonic detergent Triton X-100 was used to emulsÍfy the

lipid substrates. The optimum concentratÍon of 6 mg. Triton/ml.

was determíned for hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl esters. For assays

T¡iith phospholípÍd substrates the optimum concentration of Triton

\,ras f ound to be 4 mg./m1.

The fababean enzyme reacÈed quite differently to an activator

(calcium chloride) and an ÍnhibíÈor (mercuric chloride) depending

on the substrate assayed. Fababean hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl

palmitate was stimulated by the calcium íon up to a 3 mM concentration,

;,,,.,:Ììì and completely inhíbited by a 5 mM concentration of mercuric chloride.
' ,hospl-ratidylcholine degradatíon \^ras not af f ected by addítional calcium

ì' chlor ide
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1. INTRODUCTION

The small fababean, or horse bean, Vicia f.aba L. var. minor,

is becoming an increasingly Ímportant special crop for the prairie

region of canada (Presber, L972; Manitoba Department of Agriculture

Newsletter, Dec. 22, 1978). Alrhough the fababean is indigenous

to western Europe and the Mediterranean basin, its introduction to

northern growing conditions appears favorable from the results of

multidisciplinary research underÈaken in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

In studies with several cultivars of fababeans, Ít was found that the

mean lest yield of the fababeans was higher than that of the r¿heat

cultivar Glenlea (Evans, er aI. , Ig72). Bhatty (1974) found that

twelve cultÍvars of fababean varied in protein content from 26 to

35"4. The low fat content (1.0 - r.5% of. dry marter) of the fababean

permits dry mílling which, r¿ith aír classÍfÍcation, can offer a high-

proteÍn concentrate (McDonald, I974). While the nutritional potential

of the fababean appears attracti-ve, its use in human foods requires

clarification of possible toxic fractíons (collier , Lgl6), and of its

palatability. Patel et al. , (L977) reported beany and bitter flavor

characterisEics in fababean flour and protein isolates. The development

of rancid odors and flavors in defatted soy products has been assoc-

iated with the enzyme lipoxygenase (Mustakas et al. , 7967). Eskin

and Henderson (1974a;b) confirmed the presence in fababeans of an

active lÍpoxygenase, which appeared to exhibit a high degree of

specificity towards polyunsaturated free fatty acids. rn intact

fababeans, fatty acids are present predominantly esterified to the

alcohol (glycerol¡ *oi"ty of e1Ëher rriglycerídes or phospholipíds.

Hinchcliffe et al. (L977) reported the increase of free fatty acids
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during the accelerated storage of fababeans as either a concentrate

or flour, indÍcaÈing the presence of esterases, which would hydrolyse

the ester linkages releasing the fatty acids. Since the action of

a lipase which deacylated tríglycerides was previously studied in

the fababean (Dundas et al., 1978) it was decided to investigate

the mechanism of release of free fatty acid from the phospholipid

fractíon. Phospholipids comprise the major lípid fraction in the

fababean (667"), while triacylglycerols (triglycerides) account for

307" of. fababean lipids (I{inchcliffe et al., L977). }lany different

enz)rmes can deacylate phospholipids, however they are al1 included

in the general name "Lipolytic Acyl Hydrolase". The presence of

phospholipase D, which releases choline from phosphatidylcholine

has recently been confirmed in the fababean (Atwal et al., 1979).

Studíes with lipolytic acyl hydrolases from plant sources have

been concerned primarily with lipid degradat.íon upon disruption of

plant tissues. The enz)rmes appear to be in an inactive state, or

at least separated from the lipid substrates, prior to cell disruption.

In the literature, reports on acyl hydrolases are confusing, the same

enz)¡me being given different names by dífferent authors. The main

problem area is the use of a limíted number of substrates in a

vast number of assay conditions and procedures.

The object of this study vras the detection of acyl hydrolase

activity in fababean, and the characÈerization of the enzyme. The

effect of certaín conditions (pH, temperature, activators and inhib-

itors) on lipolytíc acyl hydrolase activity r¡as investigated.
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2. REVIEI,T OF LITERATURE

The enzyme lipolytic acyl hydrolase belongs to the widely-

dístributed group of enzymes knornm as esterases, r"rhich are involved

in the splítting of ester línkages by the addition of water. The

name'lipolytic acyl hydrolaser is a trivial one, and has been used

in the líterature to describe enzyme activities that díffer rnarkedly

from each other. PlanË enz)¡mes that catalyze the deacylatíon of

lipids have been variously described as lipases, phospholipases,

galactolipases and esterases. Unequivocal characterization of specific

acyl hydrolases, r+ith the exception of seed lípases (glycerol ester

hydrolase, EC 3.1.1.3), is rare in líEeraËure on pfant enzymes

(Galliard and Dennis, L974a). The diversity of data is due partly

to the use of a lirnited range of substrates in a wide choice of

assay condítions and meËhods used to determine lipolytic activity.

It has been demonstrated that a given lipolytíc enzyme will show

marked differences in properties and specÍficity under dífferent

assay condítíons (e.8., pH, presence of detergents or metal ions)

and with different physiological conditions of the plant (Galliard,

1968; I|TL). The diversity of data is also due in part to the use

of crude enz)rme preparations, with the further complicating possi-

bility of isoenzymes which have differÍng substrate specificities

and optimum reaction condit.ions, Galliard (1971a), using a enz)¡me

preparation that was purified 5.l-fold versus the crude enzyme

extracË from potato, reported that this preparation catalyzed the

deacylation of mono- and di-acyl phospholipids, galactosyl diglycerides,

mono- and di-glycerides, as well as methyl and p-nitrophenyl esters.

This preparation was later shornm by ge1 and free-flow electrophoresis
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to exhibit multiple forms (isoenzymes) of lipolytic acyl hydrolase

and esterase enzymes (Gatliard and Dennis, I974b).

Regardless of the impurity of many of the enzyme preparations,

it is possible to classify the types of actívity ascribed to | lípolytic

acyl hydrolasesr within the classif ícation recommended by the Enzym 
:.. ..

Commission (Florkin and Stotz , 1965). All lipolytic enzymes are ;'1",' ,

hydrolases and therefore belong to class 3 within this system.

Lipolytic acyl hydrolases are ester hydrolases, enzyme group 3.1. 
.,:..

No bonds other than carboxyl esËer bonds have ever been found to be .,tr¡

hydrolysed and therefore lipolytic acyl hydrolases are further 
I '

'¡.,',, '

subgrouped as carboxylic-ester hydrolases, enz)¡me group 3.1.1. At r-,." '

this point the classifícatíon branches depending on the substrate

and the positional specificity of the particular enzyme. Polar

glycerolipids wíth the following formula:

0

il
CH^-O-C-Rl' 1

I

¿al

I
.il tR'- c I o - 1"

CH^-O_X,1
3

where R and R' represenE fatty acyl residues and X represents a

phosphate ester in phospholípids, or a glycosidic moiety in glyco- 
,.:,.

lípids, mây be deacylated by the foltowing enzymes. In the case of .,'.

phospholipids, phosphatíde acyl-hydrolase, (EC 3.1.f.4) hydrolyses

the acyl-ester linkage at position 2, releasing fatty acÍd R' COOH

and resulting in the production of a lysophospholípld. The recommended

trivial name for this enzl.rne is Phospholipase A. Lysolecithin acyl-
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hydrolase (EC 3.1.1.5) hydrolyses the acyl-ester linkage at position

I refeasing fatty acid R COOH and producing a glycerolphospholipid.

The recommended trivíal name for this enzyme is Lysophospholipase.

The term phospholipase "8" was originally applíed to an enzyme that

removed both ¿syl groups from a diacyl phospholipid, although available

evidence (Ansel1 and Hawthorne, L964) indicated that this activity

could be ascribed to a mixture of two enz)rmes (phospholÍpases Al,

EC 3.L.I.32 and phospholipase Ã2, EC 3.1.1.4) each specific for

one of the two acyl ester bonds. Subsequently, phospholipase B

has been defined as an alternative name for lysophospholipase (EC

3.1.1.5) (Ansell and Havrthorne, L964; Florkin and Stotz, L973).

Referring again to the above general formula, in the case

of glycolipids (X represents a glycosidic moiety), the enzyme

deacylating this lipid is classified as Galactosylglyceride acyl-

hydrolase (EC 3.1.1.26) with rhe trivial name galactolipase. There

appears to be no positional specificíty, the enzyme deacylating at

position I and 2, although there is evídence that this enzyme is

actually Ídentical with a míxture e¡ phospholípases A, and A,

(Galliard and Dennis, L974a; Hirayama et al., L975; Hasson and Laties,

I976a). If X represented a third fatty acyl residue, the enzyme

deacylating at positions 1, 2 or 3 would be glycerol-ester hydrolase,

(EC 3.1.1.3) commonly referred to as lipase.

2.7 Distribution of Lipolvtic Acvl.-Hvdrolases

For the purpose of clarity this discussion wíll concern Ítself wiËh

Èhose enz)rmes reported in the 1íterature as galactolípases, phospho-

lipases A, Al, A2 or B, lysophospholipase and lipolytic acyl hydrolases.

Although lipolytic acyl hydrolases have been studied from a variety
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of animal, microbiologícal and plant sources, some in great detail,

there is sti1l much confusion concerning the characteristics and

specificities of these enzymes.

2.L.I Aninal Lipolytic Acyl ltrvdrolases

Lípolytic enz)rmes isolated from the tissues or fluids from a

variety of animal sources have been studied extensively for many

years. Phospholipase activity has been j-nvestigated in bovine milk

(scow and Egelrud, L976; Eisenberg er al. , rgl9) rat plasma (Eisenberg

and Schurr,19T6; Fielding et al., Lg77), rat hearr (Chajek and Eisen-

berg, 1978), rat intestínal mucosa (Subbaiah and Ganguly, LgTO),

rat stomach mucosa (ltrassef et a1. , L978), rat hepatocytes (Kanoh and
o
Akesson, L977), an inflammatory exudate from rabbit (Franson et al. ,

1978), porcine pancreas (de Haas et al. , 1968), sheep erythrocyte

membranes (Frei and Zahler, L979), and varÍous snake venoms (Saito

and Hanahan, L962; colacÍcco and Rapporr, L966i shiloah et al., r973a).

The enzyme phospholípase AZ'(EC 3.1.1.4) is the well-knor¿n

phospholipase of snake venom. The enzyme specifically attacks at

the 2 position of the glycerol moiety regardless of whether the

fatty acid bound there is saturated or unsaturated. Enzymes carrying

out this reactíon have been discovered ín a number of animal tissues

(Gallai:Hatchard and Thompson, 1965). Although the degree of activity

varies widely, it ís likely thaL the enzyme Ís almost ubiquitous

(Florkin and Stotz , L970).

Phospholipase A, (EC 3.1.1.32) has been separared from phos-

pholipase A, ín homogenates of rat liver by Waíte and Van Deenan (Lg64) .

The properties of the tr^ro enz)rmes \"rere shown to be different and

distinct. The phospholipase A, also appears to be different from
l :,':i

::
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the enzyme pancreatic lipase which has also been shown to attack

the l-acyl esrer of phospholipids (Sarda er al. , Lg64). A phospho-

lipase A, actívity has also been isolated from brain (Gatt, 1968)

and from human plasma (Vogel and Bierman, 1967).

The enzyme lysophospholipase, also termed lysolecithÍn acyl-

hydrolase (Ec 3.1.1.5) and sometimes phospholipase B, has been rhe

subject of some confusion. Although a phospholipase B-type of

enzyme (deacylating at both 1 and 2 positions of phospholípids)

is still consÍdered to be the reactíon catalyzed by the penicitlíum

notatum enz)rme (Dawson and l:lauser, 1967), such activity Ín anÍmal

tissues has been questioned (Anse1l and Hawchorne, 1964). The

Enzyme commission of the rnternational union of Bíochemistry has

lísted phospholipase B as a synonym for lysolecithin acyl-hydrolase,

zìn s¡2)¡mg ca|alyzing the followíng reacEion:

Lysolecithin + 
"20 ---+ Glycerylphosphorylcholine + Farty Äcid.

No specÍfÍcity is índicated with respect to the p.osition which can be

attacked (i.e., the C-l or C-2 positíon of Ehe glyceryl moiety).

However, work by DeJong et al. (1973) has indicated that lysophospho-

lipases may have a much wider range of substrates.

2.I.2 Microbial I,ipolvtic Acvl Hvdrolases

Phospholipases are presenÈ in many Gram -negative bacteria located

chiefly in the membrane. They are símilar to venom and tissue

phospholipase 4.. The great affin:ìtyof these enzymes for membrane
¿

phospholipid reflects their participation in Íts unetabolism (Bernard

et al., 1972). The presence of a phospholipase A in Escherichia co1í

was first reporEed by OkueyamaandNojima (1969). Since then much

work has been done with varÍous strains of this micro-organism to

iiì
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determíne acyl group specificíry. proulx and Fung (1969) found borh

A, and A, activíty, as dld Doi and Nojima (1973). parriarca er al.

(L972) and scandella and Kornberg (197r) borh found phospholipase

A, activity, while Bernard er al. (rgiz) found phospholipase A,

acËivity. More recenrly, Nishijima er al. (1977) isolated an enzyme

that showed phospholipase A, and A, acrÍvity as well as lysophospho-

lipase activity at both rhe 1 and 2 posÍrions of the glyceryl molety.

Phospholipase activiEy has also been described in other organisms

such as clostrid.ium welchii (Nakamura eÈ al. , 1969) and in t,oxic prep-

arations from Staphylococcus aureus (Doery et al., 1965).

2.7.3 Plant Lipolyric Ac)¿l Hydrolases

Compared with the literature coRcerning típolytÍc enzymes ísolated

from microbial and animal sources, reports on plant lipolytic acyl

hydrolases are substantially fewer. Recent Ínterest in plant deacylat-

íng enzymes has resulted largely from rhe work of Galliard (rg7o), who

reported that homogenation of potato tubers at 0oc results in rapíd

enzymic hydrolysis of the endogenous phospholipids and galactolipids

Ëo produce free facty acids and fatty acid hydroperoxides. The pro-

duction of fatty acíd hydroperoxides $/as attributed to the presence

of lipoxygenase (EC 1.13.11.r2), while rhe enzymes responsible for

the eatabolÍsm of phospholipids and galactolipids r¡rere named phos-

pholipid- and galactolipid acyl hydrolases, respecrívely.

Since thís initial report, considerable work has been done with

the potato tuber, .whose tissues have the highest reported activity

for lipolyric acyl hydrolases (Gal1íard L97l.a, 1971b; Galliard and

Marrlrew, 1973; Galliard and Dennis, I974a; L974b; Shepard and Pitr,

I974a, I974b; Hírayam4 et al., 1975; Hasson and Laties, I974a; Lgl6b).

Ì ':': :¡.:

l':.;':,::
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I^lork has been done with othet nftrra sources including alfalfra

and corn roots (Yagi and Benson, 1962), germínating barley (Acker

and Bücking, 1956; Acker and Geger, L969; Rebman and Acker , L973),

cucumber (Galliard et al. , L976), Ëomato (Galliard et al. , L977),

spinach (Hirayarna and Oida, L969; Duden et al. , L977), cereal grains

(Nolte et al., 1974), rice bran (Hirayama and Matsuda, 1975) and

rice endosperm (Matsuda and Hírayama, L975).

It is importanË to note that in no case has an absolute specificity

for a given class of lipid been esÈablished.

2.L.3.L Phospholipase D in Plants

Phospholipase D (phosphatidylcholíne phosphatidohydrolase,

EC 3.L.4.4) is the only fully-characterized enzyme from plant tissues

whích attacks polar groups of acyl lipids. A complete review of

the available information concerning the enzyme may be found in the

reference of Gallíard (I973). Phospholipase D catalyses the following

general reaction:

cH^c00Rl'
RI COOCI{

IcH2-0-

YOH __ ^. Jz+
Ca

X

CH^COOR

I'
RI COOCH

IcI{2-0-

+ XOH

-0-Y
0
il
P
t-
0

0
It
P
t_
0

+

-0-

,::::j:
::::' I

.:ìLj1

where R and R' represent fatty acid residues and YOH may be water

or an alcohol acceptor. Thus, the enzyme catalyses both hydrolysis

and transphosphatidyl-ation react,ions. X represents a wide range of

molecules - organíc bases, amíno acids and alcohols.

Phospholípase D has been sho\,tn to catalyse the hydrolysis

of most of the common phospholipids wíth the exception of
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phosphoinosÍtides, buË the reaction conditions for hydrolysis 1n vitro

vary markedly for dífferent substrates (Galliard, L9l3). The physícal

state of the substrate dispersÍon is critical for enz)rme actÍvity

and thls is dependent on the nature of the polar group, chaín length

and unsaturation of the fatty acyl moieties, pH, concentration

of substrate, and the presence of surface agents (chen and Barton,

r97r; Dawson, L973). The physiolo.gical role of phospholipase D is

not knov¡n. Although activity is high in certain storage tíssues

(the stalk of cabbage and celery, the root of carrot, seeds of pea

and marrow and the tuber of Jerusalem artichokes), this generalízation

Ís noE rigid because the enzyme is absent or low ín potaÈo tuber

and many fruits (Quarles and Dawson, 1969). The enz)rme has been

demonstrated in the seeds of peanut (Tzur and Shapiro, L9l2;

strauss et al. , 1976) and recently in the fababean (Atwal et a1.,

r979).

2.2 Substrates

LÍpolytic acyl hydrolases hydrolyse emulsifÍed polar glycero-

lipids, which are saturated or unsaturated fatty acid esters of

glycerolphospholipids and glycolipids. Monoglycerídes may be grouped

with the polar lipids in relation to hydrolysis wíth acyl hydrolases.

The deacylation of monoglycerides by enzymes distinct from true

lípases has been described in seeds of wheat (stauffer and Glass

L966), castor bean (Muto and Beevers, Ig74) and in potato tuber

(Gal1iard, 797ra). This class of lipolyric enzyrne also hydrolyses

"artificial" substrates such as methyl and p-nitrophenyl esters of

fatty acids.

l : 'rì.'l
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The reaction of lipolytic enzymes should apply to the raÈe

constants of kinetic equations and it has been demonstrated that t.he

hydrolysis of various lipid groups by potato tuber lipolytic acyl

hydrolase obeys Ëhe fundamental Michaelís-Menten equat.ion, albeit

with marked deviations at higher substrate concentrations (Galliard,

I971a). However, the kinetics of lipolytic reactíons are more

complicated than at fírst indicated. Conventional enzyme kinetics

have been developed for reactions in aqueous solutÍons. The enzymic

hydrolysis of lipids is unconventional in the sense t.hat it is a

heterogeneous reaction because the enzyme is water-soluble but

its substrate is not. Therefore, the enz)¡me-substrate interactíon

must take place at the ínterface of the aggregated substrate and

vrater.

One of the major problems in interfacÍal kínetics of lipolytic

enzymes acting on viater-insoluble substrates is the expression ef ¿ rel-

evanL ttsubsLrate corìcentration". Iìven when these ênzymes act on water

soluble short-chain substrates which form micelles i-n solutl-on,

having all their lipíd molecules equally exposed to solvenË and

enzyme, the kinetj-cally determined Vmax and Krn values should be

considered as apparenE (Verger et a1. , L973). By increasing Èhe

amount of subsErate, the number of mícelles increases, offering a

larger lipÍd-water interface to the enzyme. lulore enzyme will be

bound to the ínterface and the velocity of the hydrolytic reaction

increases. This reversible adsorption or penetration sLep of the

enzyme into the interface is described in Fígure 1 by the equil-

ibrium E ---\ E* characterízed by the rate constants k and k.. Onces--pd
bound to the interface, the enzyme (Eic) finds a substrate concentra-

tion which, expressed as a number of molecules /"^2, ís constant

li.: : : t,

i::af: i'r :
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Model for the Action of

(Verger et al. , 1973).

'1L-E

Figure 1. a Soluble Enzyme at an Intèrface
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and cannot easily be varied without changing at the same tíme the

"quality of the interface" and therefore k and k, (Verger et a1.,po
7913).

Therefore, the interfacial K* value determined by bulk kínetics

should be consÍdered as an apparent dissociation constant between

enzyme and interface determined not only by k and k, but dependentpd
on k ., k_ and k as well. For similar reasons Èhe experinentally-L' 1 cat --

observed Vmax values should also be considered as apparent. Even

if al1 enzyme Ís present as E*, i.e., bound to the micellar Ínter-

face, no real maximal velocity can be derived because Ín the inter-

face it is not possible to increase the two-dímensíonal substrate

concenÈration, that ís the number of molecules per unít surface

(Verger et al. , L973).

2.2.L The Application of Triton X-100

Phospholipase Ar, as well as other lipolytic enzymes, acEs in vivo

on substrates that are part of macromolecular aggregates. For in vitro

kinetíc studies, several forms of the substrate have been employed

including monolayers (Verger et al. , 7g73), alkanol-activated bilayers

(Goldharnmer et al., L975), micelles of phospholipids containing short

chain fatÈy acids (deHaas et a1. , 1971), monomers (i^lells , Ig72), ether-

\^/ater complexes (Misiorowski and !üells , I97 4) and mixed rnÍcelles with

surfactants (Dennis, i-973a).

The Triton X-100-phosphatidylcholíne mixed micelle system

al1ows a direct kinetic investigation of the interaction of the

enzyme and the lipfd-water interface, because ít provides a sysLem

Ín which the concentration of substrate in the interface can be

varÍed and the activity can be followed by standard kÍnetíc techniques
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(Deems et al., L975)

Triton X-l00 Ís a polydlsperse preparation of p-t-octylphenoxy-

polyethoxyethanols consisting of oxyethylene chain lengths averaging

9-10 oxyethylene units. Hor,rever, the general physícal propertíes

of this non-ionic detergent are similar to those of the pure homo-

geneous compound having a chain length of 9 or 10 units (Becher,

7967). Triton X-100 ín aqueous solution forms mj_celles consisting

of about 100-160 monomet:s corresponding to a molecular weight.of

about 63,000 - 105,000 determj-ned by ulrracentrifugation (Dwiggins

et al., 1960). Phospholípids such as egg phosphatidytcholine in

aqueous dispersion in the concentration range of kinetic studies

do not exÍst as either monomers or mícelles (of the detergent type),

but rather as large aggregates in the form of bilayers. Detergents

are generally thoughË to solubílize phospholipids by forming mixed

phospholipid-detergent micelles, thus drastically altering the physÍcal

state of the phospholípÍd bilayer (Dennis, 1973b). These changes are

maximal v¡hen the molar ratio of Triton/phospholípid is in the range

of. 2:L, and additional TrÍton X-100 causes no further change Ín the

physícal state of the phospholipid. Mixed micelles at a molar ratio

of about 10:1 Triton/phospholipíd were found to be Ín the same size

range as pure micelles of TrÍton X-100 (Dennis, 1974)

In the enzymatic studies reported by Dennis (19731r): the activity

of phospholipase A, depended on the concentration of Triton X-100,

with maximal activity requiring a molar ratio of 2..1 Triton/phospho-

1Ípid. Higher concentrations of Triton X-100 were found to be

inhibÍtory. It was decided that the activity is a complicated

function of both phosphatidylcholine and Triton X-100. The
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physical state of the phospholipid must be alrered by the addiríon

of Triton x-100 in order for the phospholipid substrate to be acces-r

sible to the enzyme. Most or all of the phospholipid may be in the

altered physical state at a molar ratio of 221 Triton/phospholipid.

Thus, maxímal enzymic activity is observed at a phospholipid concen-

Ëratíon and consequently a defined Triton X-100 concentration, which

saËurates the enzyme. Triton x-100 is wíde1y used as a dispersing

agent in studies using purified lipid substrates Ín aqueous solutions.

2.3 Substrate Specificítv

The chemical structure of Èhe substrates usually defines the

specíficity of an enzyme. rn the case of lipolytic acyl hydrolases,

however, it is the physical form of the substrate that is used to

deEermine the specificity of each particular enzJ¡me. The substrate

specificíty of a lipolytíc acyl hydrolase Ís defj-ned by its

positional specíficity, that is, the abíIity to hydrolyze íhe esËer

bonds at the C1 and/or C2 position of a phospho- or galactolipid;

by its preference for longer or shorter saturated or unsaturated

fatty acids, and by the sequence of splitting of fatty acids from

the glyceryl moieties of the various lipid substrates. Enzymes,

in genera1-, vary considerably ín their degree of specífÍcity. Some

have absoluE.e specificity for a gíven substrate and will not at.tack

even very closely related molecules, whereas others will attack a

whole. class of molecules sharing a common denominator of structure

but at widely different rates. Lipolytic acyl hydrolases from various

plant, animal and microbÍa1 sources span this entire range of specif-

iciÈy.

ít'

i.:-;
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rn terms of positional specificity, the lipolytic acyl hydrolases

isolated from animal and mÍcrobial souTces have fared better.

Phospholipase A2 ís the enzyme of snake venom. rts posÍtíonal

specificÍty has been well-characterízed using highly purified

prepararions (shiloah êt ar., rg73a). Enzymes specific for the c-2

position of phospholipids have been dÍscovered in a number of animal

tíssues (Gallaí-Hatchard and Thompson, 1965), although other properties

of the enzymes differ. Doi and Nojíma G973) gÍve a review of rhe

types of enz¡rme activíties, íncluding A1 and A2 specificitÍes, that

have been found in various strains of Escheríchia co1i. llork r¿tth

animal lysophospholipases have yielded some confusing results.

van den Bosch et al. (r973) prepared a highly-purifíed enzyme from

beef paRcreas that was specific fór rhe c-l posiÈon of 1-lr-14c1

Palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine. They rarer found that

this enzyme also hydrolysed tríacetin, trÍbutyrin, p-nitrophenyl-

acetate and short-chain phosphatidylcholines (deJong er al. , rg73).

The work done with plant ripolytic acyl hydrolases is very

unclear, due mainly to the use of crude enz)¡me preparations.

Galliard (197ra) used partially-purifíed preparation from potaroes

and found hydrolytic activity to\dards a wide range of substrates,

thus shor¿Íng little or no positional specifícity. Later v¡ork

(Galliard and Dennis, L974a; shepard and pitt, Lg76b) resurted in

further purifÍcation, but gave no further information on specificity

other than phospholipase A or B-type activity. rn fact, eRzyme

preparations that vrere considered pure could not be shown to have

an absolute positional specificity (I{irayama et al. , rg75; Hasson

and Latj-es, 1976a)
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Relatívely less information is available concerning the errzpe

preferences for chaÍn length and degree of saturation of the fatty

acids. This seems unusual considering the wide availability of naEural

and synËhetic substrates that vary considerably Ín chaín length and

degree of unsaturation. It should also be consÍdered that natural

lecithins show a very marked tendency to conÈain saturated fatty

acÍds at the C-l postion and unsaturated fatty acids at the C-2

position (Hanahan and Brockerhoff, 1965). Some informatÍon \À/as

supplied by Kanok and Âkess on (L977) r,¡ho used phospholipases

from isolaLed rat hepatocytes to degrade a labelled mixture

of different phosphatidylcholines. After 2 hours íncubatj-on,

abo.ut 40% of dilinoleoyl-, 70% of dipalmitoyl- and 307" of. dimy-

rístoylglycerophosphocholine \^7ere degraded. From Ehe distribution
1Lof -'C-labelled fatty acids iË was concluded that the degradation of

dilinoleoylglycerophosphocholine and that of phosphatidylethanolamine

was by the action of phospholipase 41, while the degradation of

dipalmitoylglycerophosphocholine proceeded through the action of

phospholipase 42. Dimyristoylglycerophosphocholine was probably

cleaved by the combined action of both phospholipases Al and 42.

Galliard (L97 Ia) noted that there \¡¡as a small increase in actÍvity

with increased unsaturation and a decrease of acÈivit.y \"¡ith hÍgher-

chain-length acids (methyl esters of fatty acids as substrates).

WiLh p-nitrophenyl esters of fatty acids, he noËed no definite

trend.s, although p-nitrophenyl palmitate and octanoate rn/ere

hydrolyzed most rapidly; p-nitrophenyl acetate was a relacively poor

substrate. Hasson and Laties (1976a) found that activity with their

potato phospholipase increased wíth fatty acid chain length. In the
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case of a mono- and digalactosyl diglyceride acyl hydrolase isolated

from runner bean leaves, the er'zyme was found to be highly specific

for unsaturated mono- and digalactosyl diglycerides, their

saturated counterparts being completely resistant to hydrolysis

(sastry and Kates, 7964.). Lack of accessibitity of subsrrate for

the enzyme rnÍght be a límiting factor due to the fact that the

saturated substrates do not. form micerlar dispersions whereas

Èhe unsaturated substrates are readily dÍspersible.

There is also a lack of concl-usive inforrnation concerníng the

sequence of splitting of fatty acids from the glyceryl rnoieËy of

phospho- and galactolípids. Shiloah et al. (f973b) found a pro-

nounced preference for lecithin versus lysolecithín, indicating

that the c-2 position might be the preferred position for attack.

Hirayama et al. (1975) reporred conflicting data in rhÍs regard.

Monogalactosyldiacylglycerol was hydrolysed preferentÍal1y over

monogalactosylmonoacylglycerol, agai4 indicatíng the c-2 position

as the prímary point of attaek. However, he also reported that

lysophosphatidylcholine vras attacked more readily than phosphatidyl-

choline, indicating that the C-1 position is the primary poÍnt of

attack. At best, the inËerpretatÍon of Ehese results is inconclusive

and índicates the need for more work.

2.3.L l,trax Ester f ormation by Lipolvtic Acyl Hydrolases

Galliard (1971a) reported that, his enz]rme preparatíon would

also catalyze the synthesis of wax esters in the presence of a long-

chaín acid and a rong-chain alcohol by the reverse reaction of an

acyl-hydrolase. A similar r¡rax synthesis reaction ís catalysed by

acetone powder preparations of broccoli leaves (Kolattukudy, 1970)
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and marnmalian liver (Friedberg and Greene, L967).

The specífíc activíty of the potato lipolytic acyl hydrolase

acting hydrolytically on natural lipid substrates (phospholipids,

galactolipids, etc.) is a factor of tO4 f,igf,er than its specific

activity in wax ester formatíon (Dennis and Galliard, Lg74). This

tends to indicate that the equilibrium favors the reverse hydrolysis

for wax ester.

2.3,2 Acyl Transferase Activities of LipolytÍc Acvl ltrydrolases

Galliard (1970) noted that when methanol vras present Ín the

incubatÍon míxtures containing potato lipolytic acyl hydrolase,

fatty acyl methyl esters were formed in addition to fr.e f.tty

acj-ds. This indicated a transferase activity by which fatty acids

\¡rere transferred from the substrate to form an ester wíth the alcohol

presenË in the mixture. Furt.her study (Ga11iard and Dennis, L974a)

showed that under appropriate condítions the acyl transferase

activity of the enzyme can predominate over the hydrolytic activity.

At 10, 20 and 30% methanol concentratíons, the affinity of the

enz)¡me for methanol as acyl acceptor is approximately 1O-fo1d over

that for \"rater. Thus it was suggested that becar¡se of the affinity

for an alcohol as acyl acceptor, the enzyme merits a definition

of an acyl transferase versus an acyl hydrolase. Tatty acid methyl

esters were also produced when a phospholipase A from Escherichia

coli was assayed in the presence of methanol (Doi et al., 1972).

2.4 DetecËion and Assay

The discussion above indicates

acyl hydrolases must be introduced

that the substrates

to the assay medium

for lipolytic

in an emulsified
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form. rn principle, a lipolytic reaction can be followed either 
, 

,,

through dÍsappearance of the substrate, or by the rate of production

of the resulting fatty acids or alcohol. The methods used for the

quantitative analysis of acyl hydrolase activity can be divÍded

into two groups: (1) assays of the liberated alcohols and (2) 
,,,,,,,

assays of the liberated fatty acids. ."

2.4.1 Assav of the Liberared Alcohols

The methods Ínvolving assay of Ëhe liberated alcohors are sen- 
.:1,,r,:,

sÍtive and fast, beíng colorimet.ric or fluorometríc in nature. :'.1,.'i:

several reports indicate Èhe use of special substrates that give r,:. ..
..:. :,.

highly colored end-products after hydrolysis of the acyl ester

linkage. conEinuous neasurenent of the p-nítrophenol released by 
,

:hydrolysis of p-nÍtrophenyl esËers can be obtained v¡iÈh a recording

specErophotometer and. the 4400 r"lrted to a standard curve for

p-nítrophenol measured at the ptl of the incubatíon (Galliard, 1971a). 
i

A1ternative1y,thep_ni.tropheno1canbedetermined'from.h"A400

aÊ the end of Ehe incubation period by extracting the p-nitrophenol
i

from the incubarion sysrem with rhe method of Bligh and Dyer (1959),

and comparison against a standard curve of p-nitrophenol (Galliard, '.r1,..,:
'':.'

1971a) 
,,. ,

Naphthol released by hydrolysis of 2-naphthyl esters can be 
....

deÈermined by coupling with tetra-azotízed 0-dianisidine, thus

producing a pigment (Galliard, L97Ia)
r.:.. ...:
i,

2.4.2 Assay of rhe Liberated Fatty Acids t-.

Procedures involving the determínarion of the liberated fatty

acÍdsarethemoStnumerousinthereportSconcerninglipo1yticacy1

hydrolases. rn many cases the freed fatty acids may be measured 
::::".,.::
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directly by a titration (Do1e and Meínertz, 1960). In recent years

however, there has been a defínite preference tovrards the use of

radi.oacLivíty-labelled lipid substrates, which offer the greatest

sensirÍvity (Brockerhoff et al., L970). In a rypical procedure,

enzyme, buffer and the labelled lipid substrate such as Z-[t-L4Cl

oleyl-phosphatidylethanolamine, are incubated for a set period of

tíme. The reaction is stopped with the additÍon of methanol and

the products of hydrol'ysis are extracted by the method of Bligh

and Dyer (1959). Radioactive lipids are separated by thin-layer

chromatography on silíca gel plates and developed using the

appropriate solvent. After staining the chromatograms wíth I,

vapor, the si1íca gel containing radioactive lÍpid Ís scraped into

vials containing scintillatíon fluid and the radioactivity deter-

mined ín a scintillatíon counting system (Franson et al., 1978).

A fluorometric method r¿as used to study the lipid acyl

hydrolase activity in potato tubers by Hasson and Laties (t976a).

4-Methylumbelliferone, N-methylindoxyl and f luorescein fluoresce

wheareas their respective fatty acid esters do not. Hydrolytic

actÍvity was determined by measurement of the fluorescence intensity

following the addítíon of fluorogenÍc ester to a volume of buffered.

enzyme. Fluorescence \^ras measured with a Farrand Ratio Fluorometer

vríth appropriate excitation and emissÍon wavelengths.

Various colorimetric method.s have also been employed. Most

of the reported methods depend on the formation of a copper soap

of the freed fatcy acid, its extraction int.o an organic solvent,

and subsequent estimation of copper (Baker, 1961; Duncombe, 1963).

Anderson and McCarty (L912), describe a rapid and sensitive method
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using rhodamine 6G. Mahadevan et a1., (1969) describe a modifícation

to the procedure of Duncombe (1963), which increases the sensi-tivity

4 to 6 times, thus making the method more suitable for assaying

lipolytic enzymes with low specÍfic actívities.

Finally, there is a method thaÈ indirectly measures the freed

fatty acids by measuring the subsequent decrease of ester groups

in the lipid substrares (Snyder and stephens, 1959), modified by

Renkonen (1961). rt is an extremely símp1e yer highly sensirive

and accuraEe assay based on a hydroxylaminolysis in which an ester

reacts wÍth alkaline hydroxylamine to form a hydroxamic acid,

whÍch in turn forms a purple iron-chelate iomplex in the presence

of acid ferrÍc perchlorate. This method has been used with acyl

hydrorases from a selection of plant sources including potato

tubers (Ga11iard, 1970: 797La, shepard and pitt, Lg76b) and cucumber

(Ga11iard et al., 7976).

2.5 Purification

Many difficultÍes have been encountered in attempts to isolate

and purffy lipolytic acyl hydrolases. This is due maj.nly ro the

associatÍon of the enzyme to gightly-bound 1ipÍds and/or a major

protein fraction, ¡¿hich require severe conditions for separation

which leads to extensive loss of enzymic activity. This is Ërue,

although to a lesser exEent, with animal sources. The relative

ease of purÍfying animal phospholipases is due to the fact that

acyl hydrolase activity is proportionately higher Ín animal tissues.

Phospholípase A is present in high concenLrations Ín the venom of

many domestic and foreign snakes, and has been detected ín bee and

scorpion venoms and in many different mammalian tissues, with partÍcularly

:Ìi..i
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signÍficant concentrations ín pancreas and smal1 intestine (Wells

and ltranahan, 1969). Purification procedures usually begin with

dehydration and delipidation by means of acetone or ammonium sulfate

fractionation, although the preferred purification procedure of

Crotalus adamanj.eus venom begÍns with a lyophilization step to dehydrate

Lhe venom (Wel1s and Hanahan, 7969). C. adamanteus venom contains

tr,ro proteins wiEh phospholipase A activity (Saico and Hanahan, L962).

One gram of lyophilized venom is extracted into a solution of 0.1 M

NaCl, 50 mM TrÍs and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, and subjected to a series

of chromatographic separatÍons. Sephadex G-100 chromatography ís

the first step, followed by chromatography on DEAE - Ce1lulose and

SE - Sephadex. Each subsequent chromatography is preceded by a

dialysis step to concentrate the previous eluant. The two proteins

mentíoned above can no\Ár be separated clearly by ion exchange chro-

matography and disc gel electrophoresis. This procedure gives a

purification of approximately 20-fold.

A slmilar pattern of purífÍ.cation steps ís presented by van

den Bosch et al. (1973), who purified a lysophospholipase from

beef pancreas. A cell-free homogenate vras first subjected to acid

(pH 4.0) precipitation, the supernatant from which was treated with

ammonium sulfate ; 20"A n-butanol. This gave a precipitate which was 
a,

extracted into an acetate buffer pH 4.0. The extract vras purified

by chromatography with SE - Sephadex - C50 followed by DEAE -

Cellulose, a second SE - Sephadex - C50, and finally DEAE - Sephadex -

450. This entire procedure gave a final purification of L64-f.old. íl

In microorganisms, phospholipases are located chíefly in 
,

the membrane (Bernard et a1., I972). The cells must therefore be

disrupted to extract the desired enzyme. This has been done by 
ili,:iË+

ì-::_ '

r:,41.:,



Ehe application of lysozyme IEC 3.2.r.L7 ], which hydrolyses the cell- .

:

wa1l substance of certain bacteria (Doi and Nojima, 1973). More

recently, Nishíjima et al., (r977), disrupted frozen wet cells of

Escheríchia coli at a pressure of 400 kg/cm' ,n 
^ 

French press.

This was fo1lor¿ed by solubilization with sodium dodecylsulfate and
t:'.,:. 

-irbutan-l-ol, acetaLe precipitatíon, acetone fractionation and extractíon .:.:::

of 1Ípid with buran-l-ol . The resulting solution was then subjected '.--:

to column chromatography with Sephadex G-100 and DEAE - cellulose

giving a f inal purif ication of nearly 1700-fold 
1,,,'
..'.'.: :

Comparatively less success has been obtained with purif ication Í1.-,.: ,.¡,
.._...:.

of lÍpolytic acyl hydrolases from plant sources. The fÍrst attempts i': :::

in puriffcation were by Galliard (L97ra) with potato rubers. using

acetone precipitation, a series of chromatographie steps, and a final

suspension in ammonium sulfate, he obtained a very low purification

factor of 5.4. This apparenÈly poor degree of puríficatíon was

due to a crose association, throughout the purification procedures, 
ì

of enzyrne activity with a major proteín component and was not con-
I

sidered t.o be caused by loss of enzyme activity dtrring purification.

When using this preparation, activity was noted with a very diversÍfÍed ,,.,,,,,

range of substrates. rt was argued. that if a single enzyme \^ras not ,',.',, 
','

:...:. .:.

responsible f or the deacyration of the dif f erent lipid classes '.: 
' :,

described, then the enzymes involved were similar with respect to

subcellular location, molecular sÍze and charge, and their behavior

with substrates, inhibitors and detergents. Itrowever, it was arso i. r..,- 
i:":¡t -¡ t

observed that three disËinct bands of esterase activity \^/ere separated.

on ge1 electrophoresÍs, thus raising the possÍbilíty of isoenzyrnic

forms of the lipolytic acyl hydrolase.
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Shepard and Pitt (1976b), used a series of puriffcation steps

including gel filtration, ion-exchange chromatography and isoelectric

focusing interspersed with many dialysís and lyophilízation steps,

to partially separate enzJrme activiÈies, again in potato tubers.

Phospholipase and galacÈolÍpase activity was separated from lipolytic

acyl hydrolase actÍ-víty (p-niErophenyl palmÍtate as substrate).

However, Ehey were forced to conclude that it was difficult to

state whether the purification procedures used separated different

enz)¡mes or whether structural modifications resulÈed to portions

of a single, non-specific enz)rme, causing the generation of sub-units

of altered isoelectric values and differíng substrate specificities.

Hasson and Laties (1976a), separated three distinct 1Ípolytíc

enz)¡mes from potato tubers. Based on substrate specificities, they

determined a lipase, a phospho- and galact.olipase and an esterase.

The purification stePS involved included ammoníum sulphate fraction-

ation followed by fÍltration with Sephadex G-200 and DEAX - cellulose.

They obtained an overall purÍficarion of 139-fo1d fcjr the IÍ-pase,

56-ford for the phospho- galactolipase and 20-fo1d for the esrerase.

A pure 1ipíd acyl hydrolase r^/as prepared from potato tubers by

Hirayama et al. (1975) using acetone precipitation, sephadex G-100

chromatography, DEAE - sephadex, A-50 chromatography and isoelectric

focusÍng. The sequence of the purification procedures effected 380-

and 350-fo1d íncreases in specific activity of galactolipase and.

phospholipase, respeqtively. A similar purificatÍon procedure was

used to separate a lipase, phospholipase, and galactolipase from rice

bran (Hirayama and Matsuda, L975) and rice endosperm (Matsuda and

Hirayama, rg75). subsequent work wíth the enzyme isolated from

C)

it'
i
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potato tuber showed that it could dissociate into tr^¡o or three

proteins depending on whether 8M urea or L% sodium dodecyl sulfate

r,ras added. The reassociation of the subunit proteins with partial

recovery of the enzyme acËivities was attained by dialysis in the
tf

presence of Ca' ' (Matsuda eË aI. , Ig77).

2.5.I Isoenzymes of Lipolyric Acyl Hydrolases

The preliminary work by Galliard (1971a), indicated that íso-

enzymÍ-c forms of the acyl hydrolase might be present. The presence

of multiple forms of esterases has been demonstraÈed in a wide

variety of animal tissues (Pau1 and Fottretl, 196l), pea and green

bean (Veerabhadrappu and Montgomery, IglÐ and in potato tuber

(Schwartz et al. , Lg64), usÍ-ng various electrophoretic techniques.

On the basis of genetic studies with potato tubers, Desborough and

Peloquin (1967) postulated that the esterase isoenzymes are cetramers

in vrhich the assembly of monomeric subunits is under genetic control.

The presence of isoenzymic forms of lipolytic acyl hydrolase Ín

potato ràras reported by Galliard and DennÍs (1974b) and Lhey were

shov¡n to be active ín the formation of \,rax esters (Dennis and. Galliard,

I974). Isoenzymes of the phospholipase from Naja naja venom \¡¡ere

reported by Shiloah et a1. (1973a)

2.6 Criteria of Purity

There is no direct way of demonstrating that rn un"y*" is pure,

A decision in favor of homogeneity lies in the negative evidence of

heterogeneity. fn such a case the confidence is proportional to the

number of techniques tried. It is important to run each test under

different conditions of pH, ionic strength, etc. It is beneficial

to knov¡ the degree of purificatj-on attained wit.h each purification
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sLep in order to deÈermine when arr enz]rme solution is pure or if

furEher purifÍcation procedures are necessary. Two classical tests

employed are electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels and isoelectríc

focussing in polyacrylamide ge1s. The electrophoresis techniques

allow the study of isoenzymic forms of enzyme actívíty, as well

as the degree of purificatíon attained, while isoelectric focus1ng

demonstrates the purity of the enzyme and isoelectric point of the

protein involved

Highly-purified lipolytic acyl hydrolases from a variery of

plant, animal and microbial sources have been shown to contain only

a síngle band of actívity on polyacrylamide gel dísc elect.rophoresis

(Hirayama et a1., 1975; Nishijima er al., it977; Franåon et al., 197g).

Isoenzymic patterns have been demonstrated for a plant acyl hydrolase

(Galliard and Dennis, L974b), and an anímal phospholipase (shiloah

et al. , r973a), ÍndicatÍng that activÍty is not universally confined

to one proteín fraction.

rsoelectric focusing \¡ras used by Shepard and pitÈ (1976b), to

demonstrate t\,no enzyme fractions with differing substrate specific-

icities, one a phosphoripase (pr 4.24), the other an acyl hydrolase

acIive with p-nÍtrophenyl esters (pr 7 .29). The isoelectric point

of beef pancreas lysophospholipase r{as estimated between 5.0 and

-..1

6.0 (van den Bosch et al., 1973).

other techniques have also been used to determine the purity

of a preparation. ulÈracentrifugation tests sedlmenlation proper- i.

ties of proteí-ns in terms of size and shape in high centrifugal

fields. Heterogeneity would be indicated by the presence of more

than one sedimentatÍon peak or by a non-unÍform dist.ribution of

peaks. The enzyme preparation of Hirayama et al. (1975) was 
,,.,
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homogeneous with a synmetric sedÍmentíng boundary. The purity of

a carboxyl ester hydrolase from human pancreatic juice was tested

by the technique of immunoelectrophoresís which gave a single pre-

cípitin line against an antiserum to the total proteins of human

pancreatic juice (Lombardo et al. , 1978). ThÍs result was substan-

tíated by ultracentrifugation.

2.7 l"lolecular l^leight of Lipolytic Acyl Hvdrolases

I'lolecular weights of the various acyl hydrolases reporËed Ín

the literature are usually determined by gel filtration. sephadex

columns are calibrated by applying a mixture of proteins of knovm

molecular weights. A linear relatÍonship is obtaíned between elution

volume and 1og (molecular weight). A protein of unknor¿n molecular

weight can be run on the column, and its molecular weight determined

from its correspoRding elutÍon volume. Meaningful results can only

be obtained when pure enzyme preparations are used, therefore the

rather high figure of 107,000 reporred by Galliard (1971a) musr be

consid.ered as a rough estÍmate due to the low purification of his

potato tuber enzyme. Later studies obtained enzyme preparations

from potato tubers that were highly purified in comparison. Hasson

and Laties (1976a) separated three 1ípolytic enzynes: a lipase, M.I{.

77,000; a phospho-galactolipase, M.W: 63,000; and an esterase, M.trnl .

23,000. A molecular weight of. 70,000 was reported for the potato

acyl hydrolase of Hirayama et al. (7975). Three distinct enz)rmes,

a lipase, a phospholipase and a galactolipase purified from rice

bran were, found to have similar molecular weights of 40,000 (Hir-

ayama and l"latsuda, J.975) .

Phospholipase A from Escherichia coli was found Ëo have a
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molecular vreíght of 28,000 (Nishijima et a1., 7977). DeHaas et a1.

(1968) have purified phospholipase A from porcine pancreas and found

it to have a molecular weight of 14,000. The phospholipase A, from

inflammatory exudate from rabbit has a molecular weight of 14,800

(Franson et al. , L97B) while the beef pancreas lysophospholipase

was determined tobe between 63,000 and 67,000 (van den Bosch et al.,

L973).

2.8 Chemícal Properties of Lipolytic Acyl llydrolases l.:

2.8.I Substrate Concentration

The affinity of an enzyme for a given substrate is measured by

the MíchaelÍs-Menten constant (Krn). The Krn constant is calculated

using a Lineweaver-Burk plot, and indicates the bubstrate concentratíon

at \,rhich one-half of the er.zyme reaction maximum veloci_ty is reached.

Because of the diversiLy of data regardÍng substrates employed and

Ehe type of enzyme preparatíons used, it is difficult to report a

concise representation of the literature. However, by limiting

Lo the most relevant substrates, some useful generalizations may

be made. Using lecÍthin as substrate the following Km values were

reported: 1.7 mM for potato lipid acyl hydrolase (Hirayama et al.,

Ig75), 0.22 mM for phospholipase A from Escherichia coli (Doi et al.,

1972) and 0.8 mM for phospholipase A, from rat brain (Gatt et al.,

1968). Galliard (L97Ia) assayed a potato lipid acyl hydrolase

wiEh a number of lipid substrates and obtained Km values of 0.4 mM

for galactosyl diglyceride, 0.7 nM for mono-olein, 0.5 mM for p-

nitrophenyl palmitate, 0.7 mM for p-nitrophenyl stearate and 2.0 mM

for p-nitrophenyl acetate.

i :r.:



2.8.2 Effect of pH

The effect of pH on the rate of hydrolysis by lÍpolyric acyl

hydrolases varies dramatically depending on the source of the enzyme.

optimum pH values have been reported that cover the range of 5.0 -
9.5, excluding the 4.0 pH opti_mum reported for phospholipase. A,

from rat brain (Gatt et al., 196g). Even with the same enzyme

source considerable variation in pH optima occurs. using enzymes

from porato rubers, Galliard (1970) and Shepard and pitt (Lg76b)

reported 5.0 - 5.6 as the optimum pH, while 7.0 - 7.5 was report.ed

by Hasson and LarÍes (1976a) and 8.5 reporred by Hirayama er a1.

(r975). Galliard er al. (r976) reporred lecirhín hydrolysis Ín
cucumber to be maximal at pH 5.0 - 5.5. phospholípases of Escherichia

colí have pH oprima of 8.0 - 8.5 (Doí and Nojima, 1973; Nishijima

et al. , L977), while clostridium welchÍi has an optimum pH of 7.0 -
8.0 (Nakamura er al., 1969). Animal lipolytic acyl hydrolases

have pH optima spanning the wide range listed above and often

demonstrate bimodal or trimodal pH optima (Franson et a1. , r97g;

Wassef et a1., 1978)

2.8.3 Temperature

Lipolytic acyl hydrolases are acti-ve over a wide temperatuïe

range (2' - 50"c) vrith optimal temperatures in the range of 25 -
37'c depending on the enzyme source. Several studies have investi-
gated the stability of these enzymes at elevated temperatures and

have shovm them to be relatively heat-rabile. The lipid acyl

hydrolase of Galliard (r97la) vras reporred ro be rapidly inacrivated

at 100oc and showed an approximate 5oz loss of activity tor¡/ards

p-nitrophenyl palmitate after treatment for 3 minutes at 60oc.

30
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2.8.4 Action of Activators

Although ít is desírable to perform kinetic studies in simple

systems, it is often necessary to use substances that will provide

reasonable reaction raËes, and in some cases any reaction at

all, The surfactant. Triton x-lOo has had extensive use in the study 
rl:

of lipid acyl hydrolases, and is thought to enhance deacylation by ''.""','"',

altering the physical form of the lipid substrate making the acyl

ester bond more accessible to enzyme at.tack (Dennis, Lg74 ). Galliard {-ì

(f97fa) found that hydrolysis of lecithín could. not be d.emonstrated '''.'-','¡;i''--:t:.::l'

in the absence of TrÍton X-I00, but later reported that free fatty 
i,¡:,.:;¡,,,;;_

acids could stimulate lecithin hydrolysis in íts absence (Galliard, ':.'' " 'r '

1971b). Eleetron microscope studÍes suggested that free fatty acids

altered the physical state of the lipid substrate in a fashíon similar

to that of Tríton x-100. This requirement for free fatty acids was 
l

also reported by subbaiah and Ganguly (1970). AnoÈher knov,¡n effect 
"

of Tríton x-100 is to shíft the pII optimum of the enzyme preparations, 
i

;from 5.5 to 7.5 in the case of potaÈo tuber lipid acyl hydrorase 
:

(Gal1iard , r97ra). other surface-actÍve agents such as bile salts

have had relatÍvely less application' 
;'r'':"''.'';':';'

calcium chloríde has been used as an actÍvator Ín many studies, , ,.:.:.:.:,
with a strong requirement f or the calcium ion demonstrated. ín many ,,..,'.,''.-', ',

of these reports. The activation of lipolysis by calcium chloridê :

has been known for a long time (Willstätter et a1., fg23), and

has been assumed to result from the removal of unioni zeð, ratty

acÍds from the inLerface through the formation of insol-uble ca1-

cium soaps (Benzonana and Desnuelle, 1968). other divalent cations

such as tttagnesium, barium and st,rontium have been used as activators,

but their effect is negligible when compared to calcium stimulation



(Nishijima et a7., L977).

2.8.5 InhibÍtors of LipolytÍc Acyl Hydrolases

Lípolytic acyl hydrolases are Ínhibited by heavy metals such

2+ 2+ îf
as Cu'', Zn'' and Fe'' (NÍshijima et al., Lg77), as are many

hydrolytic enzymes. At concentrations of 5 mM, they were found to

almost compleÈely inhibit the hydrolysis of phosphatidylethanolamj.ne.

The chelaLi-ng agent EDTA is a potent inhibÍtor, acting presumably,

by immobilizing required Íons such ^t C^2* (Franson et al., 1978).

Use has been made of various reagents specifÍc for chemical

modifications in order to determine the residues ín the active site

necessary for enzyme activity. Phosphoripase from potato l-ost no

activity when treated with a high concenLratíon of p-chloromercuri-

benzoate indicating that a sulfohydroxyl group:;is not involved in the

active site (Hírayama et al. , l-g75). AddÍtÍonal work indÍcared

that histidíne and seríne residr¡es r¡/ere important to enzyme activity,

and that a tyrosine residue míght be involved in the activí-ty as an

accessory compoRent.
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3. MATERIALS

3. l- EnzJ¡me Source

Lipolytíc Acyl Hydrol-ase r^ras isolaËed from fababeans (Vicia faba

L. var. minor cv. Diana) which hrere obtained from the Department of

Plant scÍence, university of Manitoba. The beans hrere harvested in

L976 and subsequentl-y stored aË room temperature. Crude hog pancreatic

lÍpase (EC 3.1-.1.3) was purchased from rhe Sigma Chemical- Co.

3.2 Chemicals '.,:.r : t.:¡

Hydroxylanine hydrochloride, 707" perchloric acid, ch1-oroform,

methanol and Phenol Reagent Solution 2N were obtained from Físher fi.';"í

scíentific co.; New Jersey. Methyl palmitate was purchased from

, EasËman Kodak Co., Rochester, New York, while BDH Chernícals, Toronto,

supplied bovine serum albumin. Triton x-100, p-nitrophenol, p-nitro-

phenyl- palmitate, p-nitrophenyl stearate, p-nitrophenyl 1_auraÈe, 
:

p-nitrophenyl mysistate, p-nitrophenyl acetate, L- -c- phosphatidic

acíd and L- oc- phosphatidyl- choline vüere purchased from Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri. Ferric perchlorate was supplied ., ,

by MaËheson, Coleman and Bell , Norwood, Ohio. while 1r2 dilinolein 
:,.i,.._t:

was obtained from Nu - chek - Prep rnc. , Elysian, Minneso_ta. 411 
1,.'-:'1,:,'.

l l.' ,. ,i'other chemÍcals and reagents r^rere of analytical grade. ,_..,..:,,,,;:..'.
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4. METHODS

4.I Assay Procedures

4.1.1 p-nitrophenyl Ester Hydrolase Assay

The assay used to study the hydrolysÍs of p-nitrophenyl esters

\.ras essentía1ly rhat of Galliard (L97ra). Lipolytic acyl hydrolase

activity was determined by measuring the release of plnitrophenol

from the p-nÍtrophenyl-fatty acid esters. The initial velocity of

lipolysis was followed with a Unicam SP B00B Ulrraviolet recording

spectrophotometer fitted wíth a unicam sp 825 series 2 programme

controrler and a unicam sp 850 scale Expander. A constant. assay

temperature (25"C) was attained r¿ith a Heto Controlled Temperature

Circulating Inlater bath whích was connected to the water jacket of the

cuvette holder. A continuous readout lras recorded by a Unicam Sp 20

external recorder. The emulsified substrate (2.0 mM p-nitrophenyl-

fatty acid ester, stabilÍzed wÍth rriton x-100,4.0 ng/ml, by con-

tÍnuous agitation on a vortex mixer for 2-5 minutes) was introduced

into the reaction cuvette along wíth appropriate buffer to ensure

a final assay volume of 3.0 ml. sufficient,enz)¡me solution was then

added to the cuvette, mixed, and the assay allowed to proceed mon-

itoring the A4o0 "g"irst a substrate-buffer blank. Total assay time

r^ras ten minutes. The initial reactÍon velocity (first minute of

assay) was determined by calculaËing the increase in p-nit.rophenol

concentratÍon. This was accomplíshed by relating the chang" of 
too

Eo a standard curve for p-nitrophenol measured at the pH of incubat.ion,

one unit of lipolytic acyl hydrolase (LAH) acri.vity is equal to one

micromole of p-nitrophenol released per minute at 25oc, and is calcu-

lated from the equation:

)i:,r

i..-

; 
ili:. tì-ll

. : ir:.i
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LAH ACTIVITY = ( lp-nirrophenol], *rn - [p-nirrophenol]0 min ) X 3.0.ml

mg protein used

conËrols r^/ere carried out to check nonenzymic hydrolysis of the

substrate, which was found to be,negligible in the pH range of 6.0

to 9. 0.

4.I.2 Phospholipase Assay

The phospholipase assay \^ras a modification (Renkonen, 1961) of

the spectrophotometric determination of ester groups of Snyder and

stephens (1959). The rare of hydrolysis \^ras determined by measuring

the decrease of acyl ester content at the end of a defined incubation
period (10 or 30 minutes depending on the particular substrate

assayed) at 25oC. The assay was carried out 1n standard 18 nnn X 150 mm

test tubes. 0.05 - 1.00 micromole of emul-sified substrate (0.r - 2.0

microequivalents of acyl ester) was placed in the test tube. Triton
x-100 (4 mg/ml) was used to stabilize rhe emulsion (formed by high-

speed mixing on a vortex mixer for 2-3 minutes). Sufficient buffer
was added to each test tube to ensure a final assay volume of. 2.4

ml, af ter which 1.0 ml of enzryme solution v¡as added. The test tubes

were mí-xed thoroughly after addítion of both buffer and enzyme solution.
AppropriaE,e subsËrate and enz)¡me solution blanks ¡¿ere included. The

reaction was terminated by placing the test tubes in a boiling r"rater

bath. After cooling, 3.0 ml chloroform and 6.0 ml methanol were

added to each Eest tube (total volume 1r.4 m1) to form the uniphasic

mixture of B 1ig5 and Dyer (1959). Each Èest tube was mixed on a

vortex míxer for 1 minute, and allowed to stand for a further 30

minutes. At tl-Lís poinE 3.0 ml chloroform and 0.2 M acetate buffer,
pH 4.0 (:.0 m1) were added; the acid buffer \"¡as necessary to prevent
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the formation of emulsions caused by free fatty acids liberated.

during lipolysís. The tubes were shaken and allov¡ed Èo stand until
complete separation of the chloroform and aqueous methanol phases was

achieved. The upper layer of the mixture was drawn off by means of

an aspirator, and the test tubes containing the chloroform layers

were placed ín a vacuum and evaporated to dryness. l^lhen dryíng v/as

complete, 1.0 rnl of alkaline hydroxylamine reagent was added to each

tube, shaken, and placed ín a $/ateï bath (65.c) for 2 minutes. After
cooling for 5 minutes, 3.0 mI 0f ferric perchl0rate reagent hTere

added to each test tube and mixed thoroughly. The purple color

was allowed Ëo develop for 30 minutes. tn"o530 for each sample was

then determined using a unicam sp 600 series 2 spectrophoEometer.

By relatit8 ahu A53o values to a standard curve rerating absorbance

to knov¡n amounts of ester (methyl palmitate as substrate), the number

of microequivalents of ester remaÍning after lipolysis could be deter-

mined. The purpre coror was stable for approximately I hour after
final color development. Experiments to determine the acyl ester

content of the enzyme solutíon showed that a signífÍcant proportion

(approximately 1.1 microequivalents of acyl ester per m1 enzyme

solution) of acyl ester in the ester determination r.ras due to the

lipid fraction of the enzyme solution. correcting for this, one

unit of phospholipase (ppI.) activity is equal to one microequivalent

of ester hydrolyzed in ten minutes at 25"c, and is equal to the

equation:

PPL ACTIVITY = (P * S) - H, where:
mg. protein used

P = microequivalents of ester added in enzyme sorution.
S = microequivalents of substrate ester added; and

H = total microequívalents of ester remaining after hydrolysis.

lì::i i..;:1.1



4.I.2.1 Reagents

(1) Stock Ferric Perchlorate : 5.0 gm f erric perchlorate rA/ere

dissolved Ín l0 nL 70% HC104 and 10 ml distilled warer, and. then

diluted to 100 m1 with cold (0'c) absolute ethanol. This solution

was stored aË 0"C.

(2) Reagent Ferric perchlorate : 4 ml stock ferric perchloraËe

and 3 mI 70"/" HC104 were diluted to 100 n1. with cold absolute ethanol.

This reagent r^ras prepared daily.

(3) 4% Ethanolic Hydroxylamine z 2.0 gm hydroxylamíne hydro-

chloride r¿ere dissolved ín 2.5 m1 water and diluted to 50 rn1 with

absolute ethanol. This soluËion vras stored at Ooc when not in use.

(4) 82 Erhanolic NaoH : 4.0 gm NaoH were d.issolved in 2.5 ml_

vrater, and diluted to 50 ml with absolute ethanol. This solution was

prepared fresh daily.

(5) Alkaline Hydroxylamíne Reagent : Equal volumes of a 47"

ethanolic hydroxylamíne solution and of an B% ethanolic NaOH solution

were mixed in a stoppered cylinder. The Nacl was separated by centri-

fugaCion (Sorvall Superspeed RC2-B Automatic Refrigerated. Centrifuge,
12,000 Xg,15 mÍn. zogc) and the supernatant vras decanted for use.

4 . 2 Pro t ein Det.erminat ion

Protein \"ras determined by the method of Lowry et al., (1951).

connnercÍal Folin-ciocalteu reagent was diluted twíce immediately

before use. Crystalline bovine serum albumin served as the stand.ard

for the calibration curves. The absorbance of the blue solutions

was determined on a unicam sP 600 spectrophotometer at 500 nm.

.l

5t
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4.3 Preparation of Acetone Powder

I^lhole fababeans were dehulled and ground to a powder in a l^liley

Mill . The powder \^ras extracted in 3 volumes of acetone (-20"C) by

high-speed blending Ín a Waring blender. The mixture was insnediately

f iltered with suction through l^lhatman No. 4 filter paper. A light-

colored, low-density solid decanted with the acetone, and a small

amount of dark fibrous residue remained in the blender. The off-white

precipitate was washed v¡ith 3 successive porLions of acetone, air-dried

and crushed. The resulting povrder ü/as stored at 4oC.

4.4 Partial Purification

Both p-nitrophenyl ester hydrolase and phospholipase activity

were determined Ín a crude extract of the acetone powder. Ten gm of

acetone powder were blended with 10 volumes of 0.1 M Diethanolamine-

HC1 buffer, pH 8.5, or T,üith 10 volumes of O.lM Acetate buffer, pH 5.6

(for p-nitrophenyl ester hydrolase and phospholipase assays respectively).

The homogenate was allowed to stand for 15 mÍnutes, and was then centri-

fuged twice at 12,000 X gfor 30minutes at OoC (Sorvall RC2-B centrifuge).

The supernat.ant was retained for enzyme assay, and subsequently stored

at 4oC under toluene.

An initíal attempt was made to purify the crude extract using

acetone fractíonation. The crude extract (4"C) r^ras concentrated by

the additÍon of precooled (-26"C) acetone, the temperature of the

mixture not being allowed to rise above -15oC. The final acetone

concenÈraËion \,ras f irst brought to 30% whereupon the mixture r^/as

immediately centrifuged at 72,000 X g for 10 min at -20oC. The

precipitate q/as a Ehick oÍIy resídue that would not dissolve in

v/ater, and did so very slowly in chloroform. It was concluded that
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this was the lipid or lipoprotein fraction of the acetone powder.

The supernatanÈ was then brought to a fj-nal acetone concentratíon

of. 60% and then centrifuged aE 12,000 X g for 10 min at -20.c.

The precípitate was collected, r¿ashed with acetone, centrifuged,

and treeze-dried (Virtis 10 - 146 Mp - BA Freeze -Moblle). The whire

powder vras dissolved ín buffer and assayed fon lipolytic acyl

hydrolase activity wiËh p-nitrophenyl palmitate. Although con-

siderable activit.y was detected, the specific activity of this

preparation r4¡as .Iower than that of the crude extract. This was

concluded Eo be due to the separation of the lipid component from

the aceÈone protein fraction. Based on this assumption and the time

factor, it was decided that no further purÍfication attempts would

be made. The crude extract was used for the kinetic studÍes,

4.5 Determínation of Michaelís Constant

The Michaelis constant (Kn) was derermined for a number of

p-nitrophenyl-fatty acid esters and phospholipids using the appro-

priate assay. The effect of enzyme concentratíon on the reaction

r¡as determined prior to the Míchaelis-Menten studies, resulting in

a linear relatíonship up to a protein concentration of. L2 ng/ml.

rn tests to determine I(m values, protein concenÈrations of g-10

mg/ml were used.

The initial reaction velocities of various substrate concentra
::: -:r:,:,: -:tions (0.01 - 1.5 rnM) were determined and plotted against their ir,,,',,,'

respective subslraÈe concentrations. All trials vrere carried out in

triplicate. A reciprocal plot of velocity against substrate concen

tration was used to determÍne the Krn (Lineweaver and Burk, 1934) . 
I'

,:::::::

:.. ....:.
i'.':r. ..'.' :,
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4.6 Effect of pH

rn order to determi-ne the optimum pH of fababean lipolytic

acyl hydrolase and phospholipase, saturated substrate mixtures

(o-67 mM p-nitrophenyl parmÍtate or 0.64 mÍcromole of phosphati-

dylcholine) were assayed for rates of hydrolysis using a fixed

protein concentration (8 mB/ml and 10 rng/ml respecti-vely) . The

pH range was obtaíned by ext.racting portions of the acetone powder

direccly into buffers of a part.icular pH. Each appropriate buffer

was also used at the t.ime of Íncubatíon to ensure the proper assay

volume (2.4 nr for phospholipase assays, 3.0 ml for p-nitrophenyl

ester hydrolase assays). The buffers used were: 0.tM acetate buffer

for pH 4.5 - 5.6;0.1M phosphate buffer for pH 6.0 - 8.0 and a dierh-

anolamine-HCr buffer for pH 8.5 - 9.5 studies were undertaken to

determine the effect of non-enzymic hydrorysis of p-nitrophenyl

palmitate at each pH of assay. ThÍs effect \^/as found to be negligible

in the pH range 6.0 - 9.0 Non-enz¡rmic hydrolysis of the lecithin

substrate ì,ras not, observable in the pH range studied (4.5 - 8.5).

4.7 Effect of Temperature

In order to determine the optimum temperature of fababean lipolytic ,","-'
.

acyl hydrolaser assays l¡/ere carried out at various temperatures from l,'jr-i,-,
; : .::.,.

25 - 55"C using p-nitrophenyl palmitate as substrate. The temperature

was adjusted by means of the temperatuïe control on the Heto circulating

v¡aterbath.TheactualtemperatureinsicletheaSSaycuvett'eSwasa1so
,t ,t 

",,monitored i''l:' :

The heat stabílity of the enzyme was deËermined by exposing aliquots

of enzyme solution (20 ml) in the absence of substrate, to different

temperatures. Aliquots r^rere removed at one or two-minutes interval-s

i .: .::'

1r

i ir::" ì :

i 
-r'..:'ìr':
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and directly assayed for residual activity at 25"c and pH 7.5.

4.8 Effect of Triton X-100 Concentration

In order to determi-ne the effect of Tri.ton X-100 concentraËion

on the activity of fababean ripolytic acyl hydrolase, a series of

experÍ-ments vras performed in r¿hÍch the amount of Triton x-100

used to stabÍlize the lipid substraÈe was varÍed. Emulsions of

p-nitrophenyl palmirate and phosphatidyl choline (for the p-nitro-
phenyl ester hydrolase and phospholÍpase assays respectively) were

prepared with Triton x-100 concentratlons 1n the range of 2.0 - 16.0

mB/ml . stanclard assay procedures \4rere followed for boEh assays.

4.9 Effect of Activators and Inhíbitors

A series of experíments was performed to determine the effects

of various compounds on the rate of activity of fababean lipolytÍc

acyl hydrol-ase. calcium chloride r^ras tested as an activator in

both the p-nitrophenyl esters hydrolase and phospholipase assays.

The inhibitor tested, again in both assays, vras mercuric chloride.

InhibltÍon or activation was calculated after determination of the

rate of hydrolysis of either p-nÍtrophenyl palmirate (0.67 mM) or

phosphatidyl choline (0.13 mM) in the presence and absence of rhe

various compounds at different levels of concentration. Trials v¡ere

run in triplicate and all other conditÍons followed the standard

assay procedures.

::: ];1

l.'.'.r.
i.;.;

rn' 1- ìi.:: ì.1

i .,
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5. RESULTS

5.1 Effect of Enzyme ConcenÈraËion

The relationshÍp between the amount of enzyme and the reaction

rate eras investigated in order to deterrnine protein linearity. The

effect of enzyme concentration on the reaction rate is shown in
Figure 2, which demonstrates the ínitial velocity being strictly a

línear funclion of the amount of enzy.rne present up to a protein

concentration of 12 l[i.g. /nr. A standard protein concentraLion of

10 mg. /m1. was used for later enzyme studies with the phospho-

lipase assay, while for the p-nitrophenyl ester hydrolase assay

a standard protein concent.ration of 8 mg. /m1. was used. The

crude fababean extract used in all enzyme studies yíelded an

average proteín concentratíon of 24 mg. /nL.

5.2 Effect of Substrate Concentration and Cal-culation of Michael-is
Constant

5.2.I p-nitrophenyl EsEer Substrates

The initial velocities in the presence of various concentrations

of each of the p-nitrophenyl ester substrates (p-nitrophenyl acetate;

-laurate; -myristate; -palmitate and -stearate) were determined

and plotted agaÍnst their respective substrate concentrations.

This was carried out for each substrate at tvro pH values (7.5 and

8.5), with the exception that the assay could not be carried out

at pH 7.5 with p-nitrophenyl stearate. The p-nitrophenyl stearate

emulsion \^ras very unstable and would break dov¡n when the pH was

adjusted to 7.5. The substrates are expressed as molar concentra-

tÍons, but as lipolytic acyl hydrolase-calaryzed hydrolysÍs occurs

only at the interface of a heterogeneous system, substrate

a'l¿

4ienant'¿5
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Figure 2. Effect of Enzyme concentration on Fababean Lipolytic
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concentratÍon is not strictly governed by the Michaelis rule relating

the rate of t.he reaction to the molar concentraEion of Ehe substrate

in homogeneous sysE.ems. In this case substrate concentration means

the ttemul-siontt concentration, and as such is expressed as a molar

t erm.

The effect of substrate concentration on lipolytÍc acyl hydrolase

activity is presented for p-nitrophenyl palmitate; -stearate; -myris-

tate; - laurate and -acetate in Figures 3, 5, jr 9 and 1l respectively.

The data are shovm as rectangular hyperboles with marked deviations

occurríng at higher substrate concentrations. The lipolytíc acyl

hydrolase acEivíty was found to be ínhibited by high substrate con-

cenLratfons. For all the subsErates containing long-chain fatty

acíds, inhibition occurred at substrate concentratíons of 0.34 mM

in the case of p-nitrophenyl laurate (pH 8.5) ro r.0 mM in rhe

case of p-nitrophenyl paknírate (pH s.5). The hydrolysis of p-

nitrophenyl aceEate, however, r,¡as linear with respect to substrate

concentrations up to at, least 0.7 mM, suggestíng that the substrate

inhibitÍon may be due to inËeraction between enzyme and the long-

chain fatty acid components of lipids.

At sub-optÍmum substrate concentrations the reactions followed

the recíprocal Lineweaver-Burk relationship (Figures 4,6, B, 10 and 12)

but gave marked devÍations at higher concentrations. Extrapolation

of the linear portions of the Linev¡eaver-Burk plots enabled values

Eo be calculaÈed for the apparent I(m with each substrate. Calculated

values of Km and Vmax for each substrate assayed are sllntrnarized in

Table 1.
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Table 1. calculated Values of Vmax and Km for substrates Assayed

with Fababean Lipolyric Acyl Hydrolase.

Units ¡r equiv. p-nitrophenol liberated/mÍn . /^g.

Units = mM

I

2

3 uora" =

4 u*"* units

5 urn"* Units

p equiv. esËer/m1.

p equiv. ester hydrolysed /

= ¡r equiv. ester hydrolysed /

10

30

min. /mg.

rnÍn. /mg.

l-r

w',,:$¡¡,
--"':-:ì:r;1l:i::r-..1 ì ì. .

i-.''

Substrate pH

p-nitrophenyl Ester
llydrolase Assav

Decrease in Acyl
EsÈer Content

_1
úmax

2
Km Vmax Krn3

p-nitrophenyl 7.5
aceEate

8.5

p-nitrophenyl 7.5
laurat,e

8.5

p-nitrophenyl 7.5
myristate

B. s

p-nítrophenyl 7 .5
palmitate

8.5

p-n j.trophenyl 7 .5
stearate

8.5

phosphatidyl- 5.6
cholinea

7.5
q

1,2 dilinolein- 5.6

10.00

L6.67

0.418

0.7 04

0.400

0.435

0. 308

0. 333

1.111

0. 59

r. 43

0. 07

0.67

0.50

0.22

0. 63

0.29

r.82

0.127 0.36

0.105 r.43

0.250 L.43
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5.2.2 phospholipid Subsrrates

Various phospholipid substrates !üere assayed with fababean

lipolytÍc acyl hydrolase, and the ínitiar velocities in the
presence of various concentrations of each substrate were deter_

mÍned and plotted against their respective substrate concentrations.

The effecE of substrate concentration on lipolytic acyl hydrolase

activity is presented fsr phosphatidylcholine, 1,2 dilinor_eÍn

and phosphatidíc acid in Figures 13, 16 and 18 respectivery, and

Ís shown as a rectangurar hyperbole in each case. There is no

indication of the substrate-inhibition effect as demonstrated with
higher concentrat.ions of the p-nitrophenyl esters (a slight decrease

in phospholipase activíty is indicated for the hydrolysis of the

two highest concentrations of phosphatidylcholine at pH 7.5).
LÍneweaver-Bur'¡. plots of the data for the hydrorysÍs of

phosphatidylcholine ar borh pH 5.6 and 7.5 (r'Ígures 14 and 15)

gave sËraight lines which could be extrapolated to determine Km

values of 0. 1g rnM (pH 5. 6) and 0. 72 . rlryI (pH 7. 5) .

Dífficulty vüas encounËered in attempts to obtain a stable
emulsion in the case of 1,2 dilinolein and phosphatidic acÍd

(Fígures 16 and 18). All of the v¡eighed sampre r¿ourd nor go

into solution, and the exact amount that díd could not be deter-
mined until after the assay was completed, the resurt being that
little contror was herd over the amount of substrate added to each

reaction mixture. Due to the great cost of these two substrates
and the resulting sma1l amount of substrate availabre, few trials
could be carri-ed out. Regardless of this, a curve was obtained

when fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase \¡ras assayed with 1,2 ditinoleÍn
(Figure 16). The corresponding Lineweaver-Burk plot (Figure 17) gave
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Fígure 13. Effect of Phosphatidylcholine ConcentraËíon on Fababean

Phospholipase Activiry.
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Figure 14. LÍneweawer-Burk

. Concentration on

Plot of the Effect of phosphatidylcholine
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Figure 15. Lineweaver-Burk
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a straíght line and from the intercept on the abscissa Èhe apparent

Km value is 1.43 mícroequivalents of ester/mL. proportionately less

of che phosphatidic acid substrate r^/ent into solution and as a result

the assay r{7as run over a very narrow range of concentration (0.0 - 0.4

vs. 0.0 - 1.4 microequivalents of ester/ml.). Because of the narror^7

range of substrate concentration assayed, insufficient data were

available for a valÍd Lineweaver-Burk plot of phosphatidic acid

concentration vs. enzyme acLivity. rnitial trials indicated that

lítt1e enzyme actívíty had occurred at the end of the standard 10

minute incubation period, due to the problems in obtaining a stable

emulsion and the correspondíngly less substrate available for

reaction. rn order to compensate for this, the incubation perÍod

was increased to 30 minutes for assays wíth lr2 dilinolein and phos-

phatidic acid.

In order to deter¡nine if the above results obtained r4rith phospho-

lipid substrates !üere ascribable to fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase,

or to a lipase (Dundas et a1., 1978) fraction of the crude fababean

exLract' tests were run using a commercial preparation of lipase.

crude hog pancreatÍc 1ípase (0-L2 mg. /ml. ) was -.assayed wirh phospha-

tidylcholine using the standard phospholipase assay both at pll 5.6,

the pH optimum for hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine with fababean

lipolytic acyl hydrolase, and at pH 7.4, the pH opti-mum of the

particular preparation of lipase. Figure 19 demonst.rates only

residual activity ar both pH's of incubation, indicating that

deacylatíon of phospholipid substrates occurs through lipolytic

acyl hydrolase activity which in this case may be distincL from

lÍpase which attacks triglycerides.
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rn order to test the specifícíty of the spectrophotometric

determinatíon of ester groups used in the standard assay procedure

(Snyder and Srephens, 1959; Renkonen, 1961), glycerophosphare,

which contains only phosphoric ester rinkages, \¡/as tested as a

substrate. A negative resulË was obtained as the purple color which

normally develops to indicate the presence of acyl ester linkages,

did not develop. This indicates that the decrease in ester content

of the various phospholipids assayed with fababean lipolytic acyl

hydrolase is due to deacylation at positions C, and,for C, and not

due to phospholÍpase c- or D-Èype hydrolysis rn¡hich would also

re'duce the ester content of the phospholipid substrates.

5.3 pH Profile

The influence of pH on the actÍvity of fababean lipolytic acyl

hydroJ-ase ls presented in Figures 20 and 2r. The pH profile in
Figure 20 shows enzyme activity within a pH range of 6.0 - 9.0

with the optimum aL pH 8.5 using p-nítrophenyl palrnitate as sub-

sLrate. Activity could not be measured above pH 9.0 due to i-nstan-

taneous hydrolysís of the p-nitrophenyl substrate in the absence

of enzyrne. This effect r^ras present, although to a much lesser

degree, below pH 6.5.

Figure 21 demonstrates the effect of pH on the hydrolysÍs of

phosphatidylcholine by fababean lÍpolytic acyl hydrolase. Activity
was determined over the pH range of 4.5 to 8.5. Non-enzymic hydrolysis

of the substrate occurred at pH values beyond this range. The pH

optimum is 5.6 wíth a possible secondary optimum at pH 7.5.

5.4 Effect of Temperature

The effect of temperature on fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase
':::'l'
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eras studled, and the results are presented in Figure 22. Both the

water bath temperature and the actual temperature reached inside the

cuvette at the end of the first minute of assay were monitored, the

laEter figure beÍng the temperature of assay. ActivÍty was monitored

over a water bath temperature range of. 25" to 550c; at temperatures

above 55oc, nonenz¡rmíc hydrolysÍs of the p-nitrophenyl palmitate

substraËe v¡ou1d occur. Figure 22 demonstrates enz)¡me activity over

the temperature range tested, with an optimurn temperature of 37"c

indicated.

stabílÍty of the enzyme to temperature ís shown Ín Figure 23.

Fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase is stable at 30oc for 10 minutes

and will retain 851l of. its activity at 37"c for 10 minutes. rncubation

at 55oc for 10 mínutes results ín a 55'Z reduction ín enzyme actívÍty,
while exposure nor 2 minutes at 750c completely inhibits enzyme

aetivity. similar temperature-stability data vrere reported for
a crude liporytÍc acyl hydrolase from potato tubers (Ga1liard,

I97La) .

5.5 Effect of Triton X-100 Concenrration

The non*ionic detergent Triton x-100 was routinely used in the

preparaËion of all lipid substrates at a concentration of 4 mg. /m1.

(2 r¡-g. /microequivalent of ester in substrate), as this was the

reporred oprimum value (Galliard, rgTLa; Dennis , rg73b). The effect
of Triton x-100 concentration on fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase

activity was studied wit.h both p-nitrophenyl palmitate and phospha-

tidyl choríne as subsrrates (Figures 24 and 25 respectively). Hydrolysis

of p-nitrophenyl palmitate was optimal at a Triton x-100 concentration

of 6 mg./mr, whíl-e higher concentrarions (8-16 mg./m1.) were found

I

'_l

l:::ii..:,'.i
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to be inhibitory. Figure 25 demonstrates a broader range of optÍmal

aerivity (2 - 6 m8'/m1. TriEon X-IOO) for rhe hydrolysis of phospha_

tidylcholine with a slight peak at 4 mg/mr. Higher concentrations

of Triton were found to be ínhibiÈory (g - 16 mg/ml. ).

5.6 Action of Calcium Chloride

The effect of calcium chroride on the activíty of fababean

lipolytic acyl hydrolase with p-nitrophenyl palmitate is presented

in Figure 26. Calcíum chloride, a knornm actÍvator of many deacylatÍng

enzymes, stímulaËesp-nilrophenyl palmitate hydrolysis up to a concen-

tration of 3.0 mM. Activity courd noÈ be measured above 3.0 mM

CaCLr, because hígher concentrations of. C^2* ions appeared to cause

the proËein to be salted out of solution. r'ababean hydrolysis of

phosphatídylcholine was not activated by added calcium chloride up

to a concentratÍon of 3.0 nM.

5.7 iction of Mercuric Chloride

The activiry of fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase with p-

nitrophenyl parmitate r,'ras inhibited by mercuric chl-oride, wítn 4o,Z

of the origÍna1 actÍvity being inhibited by 1.0 mM mercuric chloride
(Figure 27). Acriviry was complerely ÍnhibÍted wÍrh a 5.0 mM

mercuric chloride concentration. phosphatidylcholine was also

assayed in the presence of mercuric chloride. Figure 29 dernonstrates i.

that phospholipase activity was inhibited to a much.lesser extent

thah was p-nitrophenyl palmÍtaËe hydrolysis. 2% of activíty was

inhibítedby1.0mMHgC1^,whi1eonLy67.ofactivitywas1ostwi-th

5.0 mM HgCl^.'¿

1.1

The mode of inhibition exhibÍËed by mercuríc ions on fababean

lipolytic eLcyl hydrolase \,ras determined by the use of a double reciprocal i,.,,,,''..

,"
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plot of the data from Figures 27 ar'd 29. The Lineweaver-Burk plots

(Figures 28 and 30 for p-nitrophenyl palmitare.and phospharidylcholine

hydrolysis respectlvely) show that inhibitíon by mercuric ions is

noncompetítive. Both the vertical intercept and slope of the recip-

rocal plots are affected and converge on the abscissa indicative of

noncompef Ítive inhibition.
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6. DISCUSSION

crude preparations of fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase

were used Lo characterize the enzymic deacylation of a variety

of ripid substrates. Although the use of crude extracts Ín

kinetic studies is undesÍrable, it was necessitated by the fact

that initial attempEs at purification (acetone fractionation)

lowered the specific activity of the fababean enz)¡me. This loss

of activity was thought to be due Eo the separation of the lipid

or lipoprotein fraction from the fababean protein extract, which

\^ras essential for maxímurn enzyme activÍty. A similar situation is
encountered in the purificatíon of plant and mícrobial lipases,

which are present as a high molecular weight form termed ,,fast,,

lipase. This form of lipase is a multimol-ecular aggregate of enzyme

molecules wíth sLrong associations with lipids, especially phos-

pholipids (Brockerhoff and Jensen, Lg74). This complex is easily

denatured or inactivatecl by the apprication of Lechniques which

disrupt the hydrophobic bonds of the enz)¡me aggregate. Galliard
(1971a) reporred difficulties Ín purification of poraro ruber

1Ípolytic acyl hydrolase due to a close association of enzyme

activity with a major proteÍn componenÈ. A possible solution to

the problem of plant enz)rme purificati-on is the application of

affinÍty chromatography, which has been used. successfully in the

purificati-on of soybean lipoxygenase (Grossman et al. , r972;

Sekiya et al. , 1978).

The lipolytic acyl hydrolase -cataryzed hydrolysis of natural

and synthetic esters is a function of therrconcentrationrtof the

emulsion of the substrate, the reaction occurring at the mixed



micelle-water interface. The Triton x-100-1ipid mixed micelle

system allows a dírecÈ kineti-c investigation of the interacti-on

of the enzJ¡me and the lipid-water interface, because it provides

a system in which the concentratíon of substrate in the interface

can be varied and the activity can be forlowed by standard kinetic
techniques (Deems et a1. , 1975). Although a wide variety of

detergents or surfactants have been used for the emulsifÍcation of

substraLes' the use of Triton,x-100 has been favored because iÈ ís
relatively less destructive to proteins, has a defined chemical

structure, and its use does not introduce charged species into the

system' although some enzymes such as porcine pancreatÍc phospho-

lipase require a negative surface charge on the micerle even though

the substrate molecule ítse1f may be an electrically-neutral lipid
such as phospharidylcholine (de llaas et al. , 1970).

rn lipolysfs the enzyme has to seek out the substrate, as the

latter Ís irmnobiTízed (exeept for lateral motion) in a larger

matrix, thís being the aggregated substrate molecules surrounded by

!¡ater. The term "supersubstrate" (Sr) has been proposed (Brocker-

hoff, 1974) to describe the matrix ín which a substrate is erubedded.

rn lipolytic reactions this matrix may be the surface of a tïiglyceride
droplet consisting of an aggregate of many substrate molecules, or

it may be the surface of a micelle modified by the i-nclusion of

nonsubstrates such as Triton x-100. Lipolysis is a one-substrate

reaction, and is essentialry zeto-order at higher substrate concen-

trations. rn those reactions that are subjected to substrate inhÍb-
ition, however, the reaction is not zero-order, with the excess

substrate acting as an inhibitor (Bergmeyer, 1g7B). At infinÍte

substrate concentration, the velocity (.,r) becomes vmax, the maximum
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velocity of the reaction. Apparent values for Vmax can be determine¿ , 1

by measurÍng the initial velocity (v) at several substrate concentrations, 
i....

the data being plotted directly or in the form of a Lineweaver-Burk

p1ot. The experimental data shown in Figures 3, 5, 7,9,11, 13,

16' and l-B are reclangular hyperbolas. Those representing the long- 
.. j

chain p-nitrophenyl esters (Figures 3, 5, 7 and 9) show marked r..: :

deviations at higher substrate concentrations (substrate inhíbition).

The data for 1,2 dilínolein and phospharidíc acÍd (Figures 16 and 18)
.: ,. .'.show atypical curves due to difficulties in emulsífying these sub- 
i1::.,,

strates. The activity curve can be regarded as an adsorption iso- 
,,,,,,,,

therm in that iË illustrates Ehe progressive adsorptÍon of the 
ì'r.":'l

enzymeataninterfaceofincreasingconcent'ration.Therate

of reaction is 1ow when the concentration of the interface i.s sma1l

as few enz)rme molecules are adsorbed. As the c.oncentratÍon of the

interface increases so does the rate of reaction to a maximum (vmax),

the point at which all enzyme molecules are simultaneously adsorbed.

The concentratíon, expressed as a molarity of the substrate, is not

regarded as a weíght, but as Lhe amount of substrate in the emulsÍon

(Brockerhoff and Jensen, rg74). The values of vmax summarized in

Table I should be consídered as apparent values reflecting the

cond.itions of assay under which they were determÍned.

Lipolytic reactj-ons can formally be treated so that they

fol1ow Michaelis-Menten kinetics. However, the fact that react.ion

takes place at an oil-water interface causes some unique consíder-

ations to be given to the derivation of kinetic equations which

include the role played by the interface in the reaction. rn

lipolysis the formation of the Michaelis complex is preceded by

the adsorption of lipolytic acyl hydrolase to the micelle-water
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interface which is the supersubstrate (s ) in which the substrate
S

is embedded (Brockerhoff, r974). This equarion can be visualized

AS:

kIr
E+S ES ESS ç--i- s S

o2

k

+S ESS
\----:--S*4

k5r
ES +P\i--;- s*6

one-substrate

(Mahler and

for v = dp/dr:

This equation can be shov¡n to describe formally a

enzymic reaction with two intermediat.e complexes

Cordes, I97L; Plornrman, L972), and can be resolved

\t

In the begÍnning of the steady state, p = O, and

tJa

.,:: ¡. r:.:

i,i+"ri.,-j
iìi , ..i -. l

V= urk3u, t"o
kzus * uzk4 * n:n, * o, (k: * Èf + r<rl s.

This equation can be shown to be equivalent

equatÍon by appropriate subst.itution:

to the Michaelis-Menten

and,
u3k, 

"o
k^+k.+k_J45

nrur*uru4*uru,
u, (k: * k4 + k5) It

m

(kIk3k

(kzks ) (urn 
+)

, to give
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n, (k¡ * k4 + k5) vs
v-ñ

u, (u: + k4 + k5) vs

kr (k¡ * k4 + k5) (Km + S)

v =VS/Km+S

rt can be demonstrated that the introductíon of any number of unÍ-

molecular steps between different enzyme forms, all contaíníng the

same number of substrate or product molecules, does not alter the

form of the rate equation. I^Ihat does change is the composition

of these parameLers or coefficients in terms of individual rate

constants (Mahler and cord.es, LgTr). The Michaelis constant

(Knr) may be defined as the interface concentratíon for whÍch the

ra te is V niax/ 2 ,

calculated values of Itn obtained with fababean lipolytic acyl

hydrolase are summarjzeð. in Table 1. Because che 1ipíd substrates

are not \¡rater-soluble and \^rere present in micellar dispersions, the

absolute I(m values probably have 1itt1e meaning, but. the relative

values give some information about the enzyme affinity for dífferent

substrates (Galliard, r97La). since the enzyme requires a substrate

in a solubilized form, the Km values may also reflect the degree of

solubility of each particular substrate. At pH g.5, Krn values for

the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl esters range from 0.22 rñI (p-nitro-

plrenyl myristate) ro 1.43 mM (p-nÍrrophenyl acerate). Activity

with the p-nitrophenyl long-chain fatty acid esters hras constant

with a slight rise in activity r,rith decreasing fatty acid chain

f',::::'.::. ,,

l; ìrj '; 1j',
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length. However, activity with p-nÍtrophenyl acetate vras several

orders of magnitude greater, at pH 8.5 and 7.5. rt is difficult

to state whether this result demonstrates an enzyme specífity to-

wards shorter chain fatty acíds, or if the higher levels of activity

demonstrate a higher degree of solubility with decreasing fatty

acíd chain length. rt r¿as observed that the shorter chain p-nitro-

phenyl esters (p-nitrophenyl acetate and laurat.e) solubilized much

more readily, whereas p-nitrophenyl stearate (ara) emulsions were

very unstable and could not be assayed at pH 7.5 for this reason.

Galliard (197la) reported increasing activity with decreasing fatty

acid chaÍn length, when methyl-fatty acid esters \¡rere assayed with

potato tuber acyl hydrolase. I,Iith p-nítrophenyl esters of fatty

acids, no definite trends were reported; the cru and c, acids shor,¡ed.

sj-milar rates of hydrolysis whereas the c, ester was hydrolysed

more sIowly. The calculated Km for p-nitrophenyl palmitate (pH g.5)

is 0.29 mM which compares favorably with the 0.5 mM value reported

for potaEo lipolytíc acyl hydrolase hydrolysis of this same substrate

(Galliard, 1971a). Other values reported by Galliard (197Ia) include

0.7 mì4 (p-nitrophenyl- srearate) atð. 2.0 mM (p-nitrophenyl acetare)

which compare with 1.82 mM and 1.43 mM respectively for hydrolysis

by the fababean enzyme.

In terms of phospholipid degradation a Km value of 0.18 mM

(u'3b mícroequivalents of ester/rnl) is reporËed for phosphatidyl-

choline at pH 5.6 (rhe optimum pH for fababean phospholipase acrivity).

Thi-s compares with 1.7 mM reported for potato tuber enzyme (Hirayama

et al., 1975), and with 0.54 mM reported for the deacylating enzyme

from potato leaves (Matsuda and HÍrayama, r979). Hydrolysis of

1,2 dilinolein by the fababean enz)¡me gave an apparent Km of 1.43
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microequivalents of ester/ml (0.72 rûÞI). ThÍs should be regarded . 
:

t-

as an approximate value due to the relative insolubility of this
substrate, and the difficulties encountered during assay. The same

problems r^rere apparent for the phosphatidic acid substrate, Èhereby

not permitting a determination of vmax and I(m. The data obtained are 
:,.:-;

reported here to give evidence to the proposition that fababean ".',''"."'

lipolytíc acyl hydrolase may be actÍve towards these two substrates.

The comparatively low 1eve1s of actívity are probably a reflection
of the 1ow degree of solubitity obtained. ¡1,:'.,'r

'tl""t'The tests with crude hog pancreaLic lÍpase were performed 
,'',:-..',,:,,t
...: r. ::_.,with an aim towards determining the possibre enzyme speci-ficity

of fababean acyl hydrolase. The lipase which is actÍve towards

the ester linkages of triacylgrycerols demonstrated very 1ow activity
r^rith phospharidylcholine at pH 5.6 and 7.4 Thís would indicat"
that the deacylation of phospholipids by fababean acyl hydrolase

may be attributed to a phospholipase activity which rnay be dístinct
from fababean lipase.

Assays wirh DL-o<-glycerophosphare and /-ellcerophosphate
were performed Èo tesÈ the specificity of the method used to measure

fababean pirospholipase activity (snyd.er and stephens , rgsgi Renkonen,

1961) . Borh DL- <-gtycerophosphate and /-gllcerophosphare contain

only phosphoric ester linkages and should give a negative resurt
(no color development) when the acyl ester determination was per-

formed. A negative result was obtained !¡ith both substrates indi-
cating that the decrease in ester content reported here as indicative
of fababean phospholipase activity may be attributed to a deacylation

process at positions C-l andfor C-2 of. the phospholipid substrates.

This would merit a definirion of phospholipase A- and B-rike

:l :_ r:_¿ .' '

.i ,:i':'¡il
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activities in fababeans.

The optirnum pH for fababean p-nitrophenyl ester hydrolase

activity is 8.5, whí1e an optÍ-mum of 5.6 was determined for phos-

pholipase activity. These values compare favorably to those of

other p-nitrophenyl ester-hydrolyzír.g enzymes (Ga11íard, r97ra;

Hasson and Laties, 1976a), and to other phospholipases (Galliard,

1970; Shepard and Pítr, 7976b; Galliard er al. , 1916; MaÈsuda and

Hirayama, LgTg). The pH optimum not only depends on the nature and

ionic strength of the buffer, but also generalty vaties with both

temperature and substrate concentratíon, since the l(fn of most

enz)¡mes changes with pII. pH profíles are most meaRingful if the

enz)rme is kept saturated with substrate at all pll values tested

(Lehninger, I976; Bergmeyer, 1978). In choosing the buffer, care

must be taken that the pK of the buffer is as close as possible to

the pH optimum of the reaction. For this reason a diethanolamine-

HC1 buffer \¡/as preferred over the more common Tris-HCl buffer.

The optÍmum temperature of fababean lÍpolytÍc acyl hydrolase

was found to be 37"C, this figure corresponding well to the

optima reported in the literature for other acyl hydrolases (Hir-

ayama eÈ al., 1975; Hasson and Laties, I9l6b; Franson et al., I97B;

Matsuda and Hirayama, L979). Assays could not be performed at tem-

peratures above 37"c due to nonenzymic hydrolysis of thê substrate,

however, temperature stability data support this figure (37'c) as

fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase is rapidly denatured at t.emper-

acures slightly above this. The fababean enzyme r¡¡as very susceptibte

to heat inactivation. Ten minutesr incubation at 47oc resulted in

nearly 507" of. original enzyme activi-ty to be inhibited, whi-le ex-

posure to 75oC for t\"lo minutes completely inhibited enz)¡me activity.
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similar temperature stabí1ity data vrere reported by Galliard (lg7la),
whose potato tuber acyl hydrolase lost 50% of its activity after
incubatíon at 60oC for three minutes.

variarions ín the level of Triton x-roO used to emulsify p-

nitrophenyl palmitate had a pronounced effect on the activity of

fababean ripolytic acyl hydrolase. A concentration of 6 mg. Triton/nl.
was found to be opElmal, and concentrations higher than this were

found to be inhibitory, presumably due to a dilution effect on the

available subsrrate at the i_nterface (Dennis, 1g73b). concentrations

lower than 6.0 *g./mr.did not result in optimal enzyme activitlr âs

enough Tr'íton \,¡as not present to enable a1l the substrate to form

the desired mixed mÍcelles. Figure 25 demonstrates the effect of

Triton concentration used to solubilize phosphatídylcholíne. An

optimum of. 4.0 ¡ng./mt. Tri-ton is indicared in a broader range of

peak acËivity. Higher levels of Triton were found to be inhibitory,
again probably due ro dilution of the phosphatidylchotine at rhe

r¿ater-micelle interface. sinÍlar data r¡rere reported by Dennis

(1973b) with phospholipase A, from Naja naia venom. A Triton
concentration of 4.0mg./rnr. coïresponds to a molar ratio of 2:L

Tr iton/phospholipid.
',-." :,,tt -,''studÍes wíth calcium chlorÍ-de, a potentiá1 activator, indicated .,,,,,;,,,

that p-nitrophenytr ester hydrolase acti-vity is stimurated up to a

concentratÍon of 3.0 nM, although ah. c"2* ion was not essential

l':.::::for acËivity. The activity remained constant, however when phos- 
r;,..ì,.

phatidylcholine r.las assayed \."ith increasing concentrations of cal-
cium chlorÍd.e, indicating that th. c"2* ion had no observable effect

:on the fababean phosphoripase. calcium íons remove unioni zed. f...ty
acids from the interface through the formatÍon of insoluble calcium 

i..',i,..¡;,
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soaps, thereby allowing the enzyme greater mobilÍty at the interface

and a corresponding íncrease in the reaction rate. The phospholipase

assay $¡as not st.imulated by additíonal calcit¡rn ions, but this may be

explaÍned by the fact that sufflci-ent calcium ions were already

present in the crude fababean extract and the effect of the additional

sal-ts would be negated. This does not necessarily mean that fababean

phospholipase is not actívated by calcium chlorÍde. The rise Ín p-

ní-trophenyl ester hydrolase activity ü¡ith addition of calciun chloride

may be explained by the fact that. this activity is several orders

of magnitude greater than the phospholipase activíty (both considered

without addÍtíona1 calcium ion). Therefore a much greater concentration

of freed fatty acids would be present at the interface and additional

calcium chloride would be necessary for optirnal rates of enzyme activity.

Studies with the heavy metal salt mercuric chloride resulted in
ínhibition of fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase activity, although

the degree of inhibition varÍed wÍth the substrate assayed. The
)+

Hg-' Íon strongly inhibLteð. (40% ross of activiry) hydrolysis of p-

nitrophenyl palmitate at a concentratíon of 1.0 mM, r,rhile 5.0 mM

Hscl, completely inhibited enz¡rme acrivity. Quíte dífferent results

were obtained, however, with phosphatidylcholine as substrate. rn-

hibition of activiËy !üas slight even at a concentration of 5.0 mM

Ilgcl., where onry 67" of original activity r^ras losÈ. rt was shov¡n¿

from Ehe double reciprocar plot of the Hecr, inhibition studies that

the inhibition was linear and noncompeËitive. A noncompetitive i-n-

hibitor can combine w1Ëh either the free enzyme or the enzyme-substrate

complex, binding to a site on the enzyme other than the active site,

often to deform the enzyme. This deformation causes a reduction in

the rate of enz¡rme-substrate complex formation, and once formed,

i':.
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this complex does not. decompose at the normal rate to yield products.

These effects are not reversed by increasing the substrate concentration

(t ehnÍnger , I97 6) .

The overall objectÍve of this study was the determination of

release of free fatty acids from the phospholipid fraction of fababean

lipids by endogenous rÍpolytic acyl hydrolase. Free fatty acids,

especially linoleic acid, are the subsÈrates for lipoxygenase which

has been identified ín fababean (Eskin and Henderson, r974a,b).

conjugated cis, trans hydroperoxÍdes are the products of lipoxygenase

catarysis, and these in Èurn are presumably further degraded to highly
volatile short-chain aldehydes and ketones, characteristíc of rancidÍty.
Varíous other approaches have been taken to determÍne the mechanism

of fababean lipid breakdown. These include the study of a lipase
(Dundas er al. , L97B), phospholipase D (Atwal er aI. , LgTg) and

phosphatase (Atwal and Eskin, unpublished data). A summary of Lhese

data (llenderson et a1. , rglg) has led to the proposÍtion of a se-

quenti-al hydrolytic and oxidative enzymic pathway, by which fababean

endogenous lÍpíds may be degraded upon tissue disruption (Figure 31).

This scheme is based on the one proposed by Henderson et al. (Lg7g)

and has been modified to incorporate recent data. The hydrolytíc

stage results in the breakdor'¡n of the major fababean lipids (phos-

pholipids and triacylglycerols ) rc release free fatty acids , for which

fababean lipoxygenase is highly specifíc (Eskin and llenderson, L974a).

Dundas ec al. (1978) reported a pH optimum of g.5 for fababean lipase

which is the same value reported here for the hydrolysis of p-nitro-

phenyl esters. The pH optirnum of fababear-i phospholipase D is 5.7

(Atwal et a1., 1979), which is close to the value of 5.6 reportecl

here as the optímum pH for the deacylation of phosphatidylcholine.

rf..: .:

a'.



Figure 31. Proposed Pathway for the Enzyuric Degradation of Endo_

genous Lipids upon Disruption of Vicia faba minor tissues.
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shepard and PÍËt (r976b) separared rwo lipolytic activities from

potato tuber, a phospholipase (pI = 4.24 + 0.35) and an acyl hydrolase

actíve wirh p-nirrophenyl palmirare (pr = 7.2g + 1.40). The data

concerni-ng fababean lÍpolytíc enz¡rmes suggest that a similar enzyme

acÈivity hydrolyses tríacylglycerols and the 'artificial' p-nitro-
phenyl esters, and that a separate acyl hydrolase activity ís responsibl_e

for phospholipid degradation (Henderson et al., fgTg;.

In terms of the results reported in this tiresis, Ëhere is room for
additional research. The outstanding problem concerns the purÍfication
of fababean lipolyEic acyl hydrolase, with an aim towards determÍníng

Ehe specificities of the enzJ¡me actÍvities. Many of the problems

encountered during the course of this research could be attributed
Eo the fact Ehat a crude enzyme preparation vüas used in all the kineÈic

studíes. The resur-ts obtained in the Triton x-100, Hgcr, and pH

studies suggest that Ëwo separate enzyme acti-vities may be present

in the fababean extract. Galliard and Dennis (rgl4b) separated

several isoenzymic activities that were originally thought Ëo be

due to a single enz)¡me in a crude extract (Ga11iard l97La). The

most promising purification proced.ures are those of Hirayama et al_.

(1975), Hasson and Laries (1976), and shepard and pitr (rg76). The

application of affinity chromatography might also be warranted. A

second area for additional investigatíon might be the optimÍzation.

of the assay conditions. The values reportecl for Krn and vmax are

reflectÍve of the assay conditions used Lo obEaÍn them. More compar-

able values would be obtai-ned if calcium chloride was used as an

activator in the standard procedure, if the level of TrÍton x-100

used to stabilize the p-nitrophenyl esters was increased to 6.0

rng./m1. and if the temperature of assay was increased to 3i"c.

o,

¡i.':1_rii.::.
ll;:::t.1i:¡
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A fína1 area of concern Ís in regard to the choice of emulsifying

agent. Triton x-100 has had r.ride-spread application in the study

of lipolytic enzymes, and its use has many theoretical and practical

advantages. However, the difficulries encountered ín solubi1izLng

1,2 dilinoleín,phosphatidic acid and certain of the p-nitrophenyr

esters' suggest that the use of other dispersion agents, such as the

bile salts, might be warranted. The use of bite salts might be bene-

ficial due to the fact that they impart a negative surface charge to

the mÍxed micel1e, which is essential to certain phospholipases

(Brockerhoff, I974).

rn terms of the mechanism outlined in Figure 31, further

characterization of the enzyme activities is warranted. A further

area of investigation would be the mechanism of shorË,-chain aldehyde

and ketone production in fababean from the hydroperoxide products of

lipoxygenase catabolism. Two types of enzyme systems are possible,

a hydroperoxide isomerase as isolated from flaxseed (Zímmerman and

Vick, 1970) ' or a hydroperoxide cleaving enzyme as studied Ín cucumber

(Galliard and Phillips, L9l6; phillÍps and Gallíard, 1978) and in
potato plant leaves (Matthew and Ga11iard, 1978)

The purpose of this thesis, the detectÍon and characterization

of lipolytic acyl hydrolase activities in fababean has been successfully

attained. The properties which have been determÍned have been shown to

conform generally with plant, animal and microbial deacylating enzymes

so far investigated. This study has been conducted with an aim

towards the control of enzymic lipid degradation i_n stored processed

fababeans. The heat-stability data presenred here and in the other

reports concerning fababean ripid-degradÍng enzymes suggest that a

heat-treatment step mÍght be the most appropriate method to conÈror



ol,

the develoPment of rancidity. The use of chemícal inhibitors would be

of questÍonable value, as this study demonstrated that 5.0 mM Hecr,
had 1itt1e effect on the deacylatÍon of phosphatidylcholine. rn

addiEion, mercuric chlorÍde could not be used ín material_ intended

for human or animal consumption.
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7. SU}O{ARY

1. The deacylation of varj-ous lipid substrates r"ras determined in faba-

bean (VicÍa faba L var. minor). These enzymic activi.ies can be

described with the general name "LÍporytic Acyl Hydrolase,,.

2- Due to the properties of the crude extracts of fababean lipolytic

acyl hydrolase, acetone precipitation was unsatisfactory for the ', ,,..,.

concàntratíng arlð,/or purÍfication of the enzyme. crude extracts

were used for the kinetic studi_es.

3. A línear reactj-on with time for enz¡rme concent.ration againsË the 
l,,t;.,-.:,:-.,.,1

rate of hydrolysis $/as obtained for extracts of fababean lipolytic 
:''"'.."','"'r'

acyl hydrolase. .,,:1'.,.1 '',,.:t

4. Hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl esters üras performed at pH 7.5 and

8.5' with higher activities observed at pH 8.5. Levels of

actívity were higher with shorter-chaÍn fatty acid derivatives,

although this may be a reflection of the degree of solubility

of each substrate rather than an erLzyme preference for shorter*

chain fatty acids.

5. Theoretical maxímum rates of hydrolysis could not be reached

for the longer-chain p-nitrophenyl esters, because the high

levels of substraLe needed for vmax to be reached, caused

substrate inhibition.

6. Ilydrolysis of phospholipid substrates vras carried. out at pH 5.6

and 7.5 with greater activity demonstrated at pH 5.6

7. DÍfficulty vras obtaíned in obtaining suÍtable emulsions with some

of the phospholipid substrates, suggesting that other methods

of díspersing the lÍpid might be employed.

8. Hydrolysis of phospholipid substrates r/as not, in most cases,

subject to substrate inhÍbÍtion.
ì .,:,: l.l:;:..'--
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9. Assays ¡¡j-th crude hog pao.creat.ic lipase result.ed Ín very low

l-evels of activity suggestíng thaE phospholipase activity may

be distinct from a lipase fracti-on of the crude fababean extract.
10. Experiments to test the specificity of the method used to deter-

mine phospholipase activi.Ey, indicate that the fababean enz)¡me

may vüarrant a designation as a phospholipase A or B.

11. carculated varues of Km correspond well to values reported for
deacylating enzymes isolated from other plant, aníma1 and

microbial sources.

72- LipolytÍc acyl hydrolase activity was demonstrated over a pH

range of 6.0 - 9.0 with the oprimum being g.5. phosphoripase

actÍvity was demonstrated over a pH range of 4.5 to 8.5. The

pH optimurn was 5.6 with a possible second.ary optirnum of pH 7.5

13. The optimum temperature for enzyme activity was 3r"c. rn

solution, the fababean lipolytic acyl hydrolase lost all lipolytic
activity after two mÍnutes exposure to l5oC.

L4. An optimum concentration of 6.0 rg. Tríton/rnl . Ì¡ras determíned

for the stabilization of p-nitrophenyl substrates, while phos-

pholipid substrates are stabilized with an optimum Triton

coRcentration of 4 mg. /mL.

15. calciurn chloride, in concentrations up to 3.0 mM, stimulated

the hydrolysis of p-niËrophenyr palmitate, but had no effect
on the rate of phospholipid hydrolysis.

16. Mercuric chlorÍde completely inhibíted p-nirrophenyl palmitare

hydrolysis at a concentration of 5 rnM; this concentratíon, however

only inhibited 6% of activity when phosphatidylcholine was assayed.

Iniríbition v¡as noncompetit ive.

lì.:¡ilr:l i, i- f-i

t"'



L7 - A sequentÍar hydrolytic and oxidative enzyme pathway is proposed,

which wourd accounË for the degradation of fababean endogenous

lipids upon tissue disruption.

It is recommended that future work with

acyl hydrolase be concerned with enz)rme

A heat-treatment stage is recommended as

of controlling rancidity development in

18.

19.
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fababean lipolytic

purificatíon.

the most likely method

stored processed fababean.
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